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G orbachev-Castro talks in  progress
HAVANA (AP) — Mikhail S. 

Gorbachev and Fidel Castro 
began daylong talks today after 
laying a wreath at a monument to 
a Cuban independence hero.

The government media spoke 
in glowing terms of the first visit 
by the Soviet Communist Party 
leader to a Latin American na
tion.

“ Enthusiastic and Massive 
Reception for G orbachev,” 
headlined Cuba’s Communist

W inner at stake . ..

Party daily, Granma, alluding to 
the hundred  of thousands who 
lined the streets for a glimpse of 
the Soviet visitor.

After laying a wreath at a 
m onum ent to C uban in 
dependence hero Jose Marti, the 
Soviet president and his Cuban 
counterpart set aside more than 
six hours for talks today, Gor
bachev’s first full day in Cuba.

An enduring ally but orthodox 
Communist, Castro has criticized

Gorbachev’s dom ^tic ' reform ' 
program as drawing too much 
from capitalism.

The Cuban revolutionary 
leader’s unwillingne , to in
stitute such changes at home 
displeases the Soviets, who have 
suggested they may reduce the 
billions of dollars in aid they an
nually send Cuba.

The two leaders set aside more 
than six hours today for talks. 
Gorbachev is on his first

diploniaUc ’ v isit
America. on a review of the presidential

honor guard.A fatigue-clad Castro greeted 
the younger Gorbachev on a rain- 
soaked tarmac shortly before 
nightfall Sunday and threw his 
arms around the gray-suited 
Kremlin leader in a fraternal em
brace.

The man who has ruled Cuba 
for three decades then kissed 
Gorbachev’s wife, Raisa, on both

Hundreds of thousands of 
Cubans m ustered by local 
neighborhood committees pack
ed Jose Marti Iniernational Air
port and lined up fiveand six- 
deep along the 18-mile route to 
the downtown area to watch the 
two leaders pass by in a converti
ble Soviet limousine.

D istrict contest 
poin ts pro tested

Snyder UIL Literary meet en
trants placed in nine events 
Saturday, earning three first
p̂ <»rp riwwOT̂ rt six
place prizes aUthe District 2-4A 
meet, a contest whose final out
come was still in doubt pending 
questions raised by Snyder 
school officials.

The point total originally an
nounced Saturday would have 
Andrews winning the event, but 
school officials learned that meet 
directors granted only 20 points 
to Snyder for its win in the 
district one-act play contest held 
Thursday.

Each of four schools qualifying 
for zone competition were given 
20 points toward the UIL district 
meet.

P rincipal Ray Courtney, 
however, notes that the UIL rule 
book says points must be given 
for the two winning plays from 
the district meet as well as in
dividual points for best actor 
recognition.

Going into the meet Saturday, 
Snyder figured the one-act play 
would account for a total of 83 
points. This would be sufficient to 
give Snyder a win for the district 
literary championship.

As of Monday morning, Court
ney had contacted state UIL of
ficials and a decision regarding 
the meet was still pending.

Snyder took some 44 students to 
the competition, held in Big Spr
ing on the campus of Howard Col
lege.

SHS entrants Corey McDaniel, 
Robert Neblett and Ken Gartman 
won first place honors. Neblett 
was also a second place winner 
as were Tom Galyean, Kristi 
Mize, Jay  Burns, D arrell 
Dolliver and Jean Rumpff.

Points were given for first 
through third place wins. Those 
placing from Snyder by event 
were:

—Informative speaking: Tom 
Galyean, second.

—Persuasive speaking: Jay
K nrnc «5ppnnd • J a m e s  
Beauchamp, second alternate.

—Poetry interpretation: Corey 
McDaniel, first; Kristi Mize, se
cond; Cinimin Carney, first alter
nate.

—Prose interpretation: Jeff
Franklin, second alternate.

—News writing: Reva Gon
zales, second alternate.

—Ready w riting: Robert
Neblett, first.

—Science: Darrell Dolliver, se
cond overall with a first in 
chemistry; Sam Shifflett, first 
alternate.

—Typewriting: Ken Gartman, 
first; Dora Jean Rumpff, second.

—Literary criticism: Robert 
Neblett, second.

Drugs-AIDS 
topic tonight

A program designed to provide 
information regarding the link 
between drugs and AIDS is 
scheduled Monday at 7 p.m. in 
Worsham Auditorium at the high 
school.

Speaker will be Mary-Lynn 
Johns of Houston, founder and 
educational director of Im 
m u n o lo g ic a l E d u c a t io n  
Associates and director of the 
adolescent recovery unit in 
Charter Hospital in Sugar Land.

She works with chemically 
dependent youth ages 13-18.

S nyder ISD en co u rag es  
parents to attend the meeting. 
The workshop is funded by a drug 
and alcohol grant from the Texas 
Education Agency.

Also, on Tuesday, Johns will be 
speaking to junior high and high 
school students here.

JUMPER — Drew McEwen of Big Spring was one 
of ItM) contestants in Saturday’s West Texas Skate- 
Off at the National Guard Armory, where skate

boarders displayed a wide range of skills at the 
area competition. (SDN Staff Photo)

Exotic anim al o rd inance  before council ton ight
City council members will con

sider Monday a new ordinance 
that would eliminate the keeping 
of exotic animals in Snyder and 
place heavy restrictions against 
animals with documented local 
records of “ visciousness.”

A public hearing related to the 
ordinance has been scheduled 
with seven individuals listed as 
requesting to speak to the coun
cil.

The proposed 14-page or
dinance was drafted after a 
Snyder couple asked the council

to consider an exotic animals or
dinance because a neighboring 
family was keeping a Bengal 
tiger in their home.

The owners of the tiger are 
among those asking to speak to 
the council Monday.

Consideration of the animal or
dinance is part of the regular 
April meeting for the city which 
will begin at 6:30 p.m.

The ordinance, drafted by city 
officials and attorneys after an 
initial discussion in March, would 
prohibit a wide range of exotic

animals inside the city limits 
unless they were in the keeping of- 
a circus or official authorities

Animals whose viciousness had 
been documented by the city 
animal warden would have to be 
kept inside enclosures with tops 
and their owners would be re
quired to carry $100,000 in liabili
ty insurance.

There would be no prohibition, 
however, of specific breeds of 
dogs.

Also Monday, the council will 
consider a cost of service adjust

ment proposed by Lone Star Gas 
Company-.

The proposal seeks an adjust
ment equaling a 4.04-percent in
crease for Snyder customers of 
Lone Star,

Other agenda items listed for 
the meeting include:

OLD BUSINESS
—Consider on second reading 

an ordinance which would allow 
the operation of “ instructional 
aerobic, dance, tumbling and 
health type studios” in areas zon
ed C-1 (commercial).

—Consider on second reading 
the city’s new electrical code.

NEW BUSINESS
—Consider on first reading an 

ordinance changing the zoning 
for two lots located in the ,5(X) 
Block of College Ave. from M-2 
(heavy manufacturing) to C-2 
(commercial.)

—Consider a special use permit 
application to allow the selling of 
ladies wear from a residence by 
telephone app(*intments.

—Consider seeking proposals 
See COUNCIL, page 8

V ehicles burglarized 
in rash o f thefts here

Police are investigating seven 
vehicle burglary cases that were 
reported during the weekend, 
mostly involving the theft of 
stereo players, speakers and 
tapes

Marla Nesmith of 2907 Ave. V 
reported at 10 a m. Sunday that a 
radar detector and two tape 
cases had been stolen from her 
vehicle, and Marcus Meek of 4007 
Eastridge Ave. told officers at 
10:37 a m. Sunday that a stereo 
and speakers had been stolen 
from his car.

Bo Hearin of 2906 Ave. V told 
police at 12:41 p m. Sunday that 
someone had broken into his 
vehicle and stolen a stereo 
player, speakers and a sound

equalizer.
Celia Feinsod reported at 12:41 

p.m. Sunday that her car had 
been broken into and two 
speakers stolen while it was 
parked in the 2900 Block of V, and 
Victor Means of 3201 Irving Ave. 
said at 2:46 p.m. Sunday that 
some tools had been stolen from 
the back of his pickup truck.

Malcolm Rainwater reported 
at 8:32 p.m. Sunday that a radar 
detector had been taken from his 
vehicle in the 3600 Block of Irv
ing, and Kenneth Pickering told 
officers at 6:43 a m. Saturday 
that some tapes had been stolen 
from a vehicle in the 2300 Block of 
Sunset Ave.

Speller ends 
in 6th place
Snyder fifth grader Andrea 

Corkran made it to the 13th round 
Saturday at the regional spelling 
bee in Lubbock sponsored by the 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal.

She went out on the word 
“ liveried”' and placed sixth 
overall among the 13 counties 
represented.

Andrea, a 10-year-old enrolled 
at Stanfield Elementary, was the 
youngest competitor a t the event. 
Students from the fourth through 
eighth grade may enter.

The contest was held on the 
campus of Lubbock Monterey 
High School.

Andrea is the daughter of 
Gerald and Margaret Corkran.

Jaycee honors given  
at Saturday banquet
Danny Engle, outgoing presi

dent of the Snyder Jaycees, was 
named Jaycee of the Year Satur
day night during the annual 
Jaycees Installation Banquet. In 
addition, Engle also received a 
plaque for his service as presi
dent during the past year and the 
President’s Award which was 
bestowed by Joe Hernandez, in
coming president.

During the course of the two- 
hour banquet, other awards were 
handed out and officers for the 
current year were installed.

Boss of the Year Award went to 
Ken H o lt, m a n a g e r  of 
Everybody’s Thriftway. Rudy 
Garza received the M(jst Improv

ed Jaycee Award.
The organization gave two 

awards in the Distinguished Ser
vice Category. The Chamber of 
Commerce received the group 
award and the individual award 
went to Stuart McCoy.

All other out-going officers also 
received plaques for their year of 
service including Mike Deere, 
first vice president; Daniel Mar
tinez, second vice president; 
David Hines, treasurer; and 
Jackie Hall, secretary. Hines 
also received a plaque for 
outstanding committee chairman 
recognizing his efforts this past 
year as the chairman of the 

See JAVCEF'S. i^geH

M o n d a y

Apr. 3, 
1989
Ask Us

Q. — I’vft noticed several 
professional basketball 
players w ir in g  black rib
bons or Mnds around their 
arm s. What does this 

______ _ - ...... ...
A. — We c h ec k s  with the 

sports information offiw 
for the Dallas Mavericks, 
w ho s a id  it w as a 
widespread custom used by 
athletes to note the recent 
death of a friend or family 
member.

In Brief
Return home

SANTA FE, Texas (AP)
— The parents of a Univer
sity of Texas student who 
disappeared during a 
sp r in g -b re a k  tr ip  to 
Matamoros returned to 
their home from the border 
amid pledges of support 
from their Galveston Coun
ty community.

Work ruined
LOS ANGELES (AP) — A 

crystal experiment that 
survived five days in space 
a b o a r d  th e  s h u t t le  
Discovery was rendered 
useless when it was tipped 
over going through an air
port X-ray machine.

Test fire set
NEW DELHI, India (AP)

— India will test a long- 
range ballistic missile later 
this month, a government 
official said today, and one 
report said the missile is 
capable of delivering a one- 
ton payload a distance of 
1,500 miles.

Local

ISD salary
Snyder school board 

members have a noon 
meeting slated Tuesday to 
discuss, among other agen
da items, salary levels for 
teaching personnel.

At a workshop held 
March 6, the board con
sidered three options for 
setting l(x:al salaries accor
ding to individual pay levels 
“above” state base

The board discussed set
ting these pay scales at no 
less than $500, $1,000 or 
$1,500 above state man
dated pay levels.

In addition Tuesday, the 
board has an executive ses
sion set to discuss pending 
litigation and a work ses
sion to discuss agenda 
items scheduled for the 
regular monthly meeting 
set April 13.

INAACP meet
The local chapter of the 

NAACP will meet at 6:30 
p.m. Tuesday at Mount 
Olive Baptist Church. Guest 
speakers from Al-Anon will 
speak about alcohol and 
drug abuse from the family 
viewpoint. The public is in
vited.

Band ^oup
T he S n y d e r B and 

Boosters will meet at 7 p.m 
Monday at the band hall 
Members of the banquet 
committee are particularly 
urged to attend.

r

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures: 

High Saturday, 83 degrees, 
low, 52 degrees; reading at 
7 a m. Sunday, 68 degrees; 
high Sunday, 88 degrees; 
low, 46 degrees; reading at 
7 a.m. Monday, 53 degrees.

Snyder Area L'orecast: 
Tonight, clear and cooler 
Ix)w near 50. Wind west 5 to 
15 mph, becoming north 
after midnight. Tuesday, 
fair and cooler High near 
80 Wind northeast 10 to 15 
mph.



J L i s i i c e  o e e r r i b '  i v i i b C c i r n t ? u  
In Illinois Manslaughter Case

V a n  B u r e nB y  A b i g a i l
 ̂ 1989 by Ui>>vers«i P re s s  Sy rx ltca te

DKAK ABBY: W hat in (Jod s 
nam e is h ap p en in g  to th is  world? I 
just read in th e  new spaper th a t  a 32- 
year-old m an in H ast D ubuque, III., 
w as convicted of s tra n g lin g  h is wife 
during  an  arg u m en t. He killed her 
m the presence of th e ir tw o d a u g h 
ters. who wore H an d  10 years  old a t 
the time.

He was o n gm ally  charged with 
murder. However, a fter the court 
ruled th a t the d augh ters were too 
young to testify, the charge w as 
reiluced to vo lun tary  m anslaugh ter. 
He served 20 m on ths of the four-year 
sentence and  w as released. Fourteen 
m onths later, the  Illinois A ppellate 
Court in F lgin gave him  custody of 
his two daugh ters, who are now 10 
and 12'

I am  hoping  th a t you will p rin t 
th is  in order to gen era te  a response 
from the genera l public p ro testing  
the co u rt's  decision. T h an k  you.

HO K K IFIK I) IN ST PAUL

D K A K  H O K K I F I K I ) :  I a m  
e q u a lly  h o r r i f i e d  — a s  I a m  s u r e
tftliei s aie. appeal s
to  be d r a s t i c a l ly  w r o n g  w i th  o u r  
ju d ic ia l  s y s te m . T h is  k in d  o f  
“ ju s t i c e ”  s e n d s  a  s a d  m e s s a g e  to  
s o c ie ty .

B u t p e r h a p s  w e  a r e  l iv in g  in  a 
s ic k  s o c ie ty :  T h is  m o r n i n g ’s 
n e w s p a p e r  r e p o r te d  tw o  i te m s  
th a t  w e re  e n o u g h  to  c a u s e  o n e  
to  lo se  h is  o r  h e r  b r e a k f a s t .

I te m  N o. I: “ A W est C o v in a , 
C a l i f . ,  w o m a n  w a s  a r r e s t e d  
a f t e r  s h e  a l le g e d ly  s ta b b e d  h e r  
7 -y e a r -o ld  s o n  a n d  B -y e a r-o ld  
d a u g h t i ‘r  w i th  a  k i tc h e n  k n ife .  
T h e  b o y  e s c a p e d  t h r o u g h  a 
b a th ro o m  w in d o w  a f t e r  b e in g  
s ta b b e d  a t  le a s t  10 t im e s . H e 
r a n  to  a  n e ig h b o r  w h o  c a l le d  th e  
p o lic e . T h e  li ttU ‘ g ir l  w a s  fo u n d  
c r y in g  u n d e r  a  b ed  w i th  sevc»ral 
k n if e  w o u n d s  in  h e r  b a c k .”

Item  N o. 2: “ A 2 H -y e a r-o ld  
m o th e r  w a s  c h a r g t ‘d w ith  m u r 
d e r  w h e n  h e r  3 -y e a r -o ld  so n  w a s  
fo u n d  (by h is  f a th e r )  h a n g in g  
fro m  h is  n e c k  o n  a  ro p e  fro m  a 
b i 'd ro o m  r a f t e r  in  the* fa m ily  
h o m e .”

O b v io u s ly ,  p e r p e t r a t o r s  o f  
su c h  v io li‘n t  c r im e s  a r e  m e n 
ta l ly  ill. Y et, o u r  m e n ta l  h e a l th  
c l in ic s  a r e  c lo s in g  le f t  a n d  r ig h t  
b«*cause o u r  g o v e r n m e n t  s a y s  
th t ‘y h a v e  to  c u t  p u b lic  s p e n d in g  
“ s»»me w h e r e .”

O od h e lp  us!

DKAK 
y e a r  o ld

ABBY
fa th e r w h o

advice Six m on ths

I am  an  IH 
ne»‘ds som e 

ago my ex

g iriin e iu i a iiu ' i L aJ
together, but th a t ’s no t th e  problem .

W hen sh e  w as seven m o n th s  in to  
her p regnancy , we broke up p er
m a n e n tly  a n d  I s ta r te d  see in g  
som eone else. Well, th is  “ som eone 
else” an d  I had  sex an d  now sh e ’s 
p n 'g n a n t. I w an t no p a r t  o f th is . I 
d o n ’t love her an d  never did. She 
w as ju s t a n o th e r g irl, an d  I w an t to 
forget th a t  th is  ever happened .

H ere’s my question: How can  I 
live a n o rm al life w ithou t th is  
som eone else an d  her fam ily  b o th e r
ing  me? I’ve got a beautifu l 6- 
m onth-old son now, an d  I’m going  
for custody because h is m o th er h a s  
proven h erse lf unfit to ra ise  him . 
W hat should  I do?

C.S. IN OKKGON

DKAK C .S .: W h o a  -  b a c k  up . 
You sa y  y o u  g o t a  g ir l  p r e g n a n t ,  
a n d  n o w  y o u  w a n t  n o  p a r t  o f  it; 
y o u  w a n t  to  fo rg e t  it  e v e r  h a p 
p e n e d . Y ou m u s t be  k id d in g .

S o r r y ,  y o u n g  fe l lo w , e v e n  i f  
y o u  fe e l n o  m o ra l  o b l ig a t io n  f o r  
any c h ill i  y o u  l a th e r ,  y o u  h a v e  a  
le g a l  o b l ig a t io n  to  s u p p o r t  t h a t  
c h ild .

I s u g g e s t  y o u  s e e  a  la w y e r .  
A n d  I h o p e  y o u  c a n  c o m e  u p  
w i th  a l l  th e  m o n e y  y o u ’ll n e e d  
to  h a n d le  th e  f in a n c ia l  r e s p o n 
s i b i l i t y  o f  s u p p o r t i n g  t h e s e  
c h i ld r e n  u n t i l  th e y  a r e  a d u l t s .

Y ou’d b e t t e r  d e v e lo p  a  c o n 
s c ie n c e  a n d  a  s e n s e  o f  r e s p o n s i 
b il i ty  s o o n , o r  y o u r  s o n  w ill  
b e c o m e  a  m a n  b e fo re  y o u  d o .

DKAK ABBY: T hank  you for your 
continued stan d  ag a in st using live 
an im als in re.st'arch. As you and 
some of your readers have expressed, 
a g reat deal of th is  research is dupli 
cative, useless and  just plain cruel. 
Our money could be far lietter spent 
on the research alternatives already 
available, and  developing yet more. 
Ix't's hope it w on’t lx‘ long biTore 
anim al research  is seen as being as 
barbaric and  backw ard as slavery.

LYN RO.SFN .SPRINGU'I’.
KOCHK.STKK, N Y

D K A K  LY N : l*am  w e ll  a w a r e  
t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  a r e a s  o f  m e d ic a l 
r e s e a r c h  w h e r e ,  f o r  th e  s a k e  o f  
m a n k in d , th e  u s e  o f  liv e  a n im a ls  
is a b s o lu te ly  n e c e s s a r y ,  a n d  I 
h a v e  n o  q u a r r e l  w i t h  t h a t ,  
p ro v id e d  t h e r e  is  n o  o t h e r  a l t e r 
n a t i v e  a n d  t h e  a n i m a l s  a r e  
t r e a t e d  h u m a n e ly .

H ut I a b h o r  th e  u se  o f  
a n im a ls  to  t€>st c o s m t 't ic s  
h o u s e h o ld  p ro d u c ts .

ALEXANDRIA, Va. (AP) — 
Commandv-Siy 2e gi^& c tip 
ped with silencers, high-power^ 
Uzi carbines and even a Capone- 
era round-drummed submachine 
gun — it all seems strange amid 
the boutiques and quaint 
restaurants of this shoppers’ 
haven a few miles down the 
t'oiuuiac iruiit me nation s 
capital.

But hunters, collectors, target 
sh o o te rs  and  c rim e-w ary  
homeowners a re  m aking a 
beeline to the gun shops of 
Virginia, a state with few curbs 
on firearms.
'  • f<»r m ilitary-style
assault rifles, prized by cocaine 
smugglers and legitimate collec
tors alike, is skyrocketing even 
as demands for curbs grow in 
Congress. An AKS, fresh out of 
the crate from China, brought 
$400 or so last summer. Now the 
few used models still available 
fetch upwards of $1,000.

A new model Uzi assault rifle 
that has just arrived sells for 
$1,395.

“ Mostly i t ’s doctors and 
lawyers and other people with 
money,” says Robb Roudabush, 
the 35-year-old entrepreneur 
whose Old Town Armory is a 
familiar haunt of Washington- 
area firearms enthusiasts.

Wares range from .22-caliber 
pistols going for about $225 to ful
ly automatic submachine guns. '

Roudabush tries to s teer 
homeowners away from assault 
nties as a means ol repelling in-.

traders, saying pistols are  more 
m aneuverable and shotguns 
m ore effective. But exotic 
weapons have a special a ttrac
tion.

“They can buy what they 
want,’’ says Roudabush.

FBI and Treasury Department 
background checks plus finger-
|/t aAa«.aaa|̂ y
local police permission are  re
quired for, buyers of fully 
automatic models. But the red 
tape has not stopped buyers.

In  h is  p r iv a te  c a c h e , 
Roudabush keeps what collectors 
call a masterpiece: A round- 
d ru m m ed  Thom pson sub-
llia c iu in ;  ' ----
punctuated the gang wars of the 
Prohibition era.

The showroom walls are lined 
with the sinister-looking assault 
weapons that have become a 
hallmark of the invasion of some 
communities by gangs warring 
over markets for cocaine and 
crack.

Roudabush and his customers 
say the problem in the Capone 
era was crime and Prohibition, 
not the Thompson. Likewise, the 
Uzis and AK models that are 
under attack now are not to 
blame for gang violence, they 
maintain.

“ I’ve never seen a gun get out 
of a box and pull its own trigger,” 
says Roudabush. He believes the 
problem will be solved “if we en
force the laws that are already on 
the books and put criminals in 
jail wliere they belong.”

His view echoes tons of mail to 
members of Congre?^ generated 
by the National FUjfle Association. 
Indeed, NRA m «nb«rship ap
plications e re  available on the 
counter a t the Armory, although 
many sho|^pers there already are 
NRA memb«:’s.

“As a m atter of fact I am  a

Alau Scliw«s«a, 35, a 
nurse. “The portrayal oi NRA 
members in most of the press as 
vicious, depraved halfwite I think 
is disgusting.”

Although he works in an 
operating room of a Washington 
hospital and often ass is ts  
curoenn.s imeratiog OD .gunshot 
victims, Schweser remains timi-

Astro-Graph
Bernice Bede Osol

% u r
^Birthday

liv e
a n d

Countries warned against inflation
WASHINGTON (AP) — Infla

tion is the biggest threat to im  ̂
proved conditions in the United 
States and other big industrial 
countries, the In ternational

Monetary Fund said today.
Its  s e m i an nu a l  “ World 

Economic Outlook” predicted a 
4.7 percent increase in prices for 
the United States this year.

By P e te r H. Gott, M.D.

DKAK DR. GOTT: Our sister is dy
ing before our eyes She’s lost 30 
pounds, is covered with lumps, is go
ing blind and can 't stand any light. 
She's had every test im aginable and 
has been exam ined by 30 doctors a t a 
research  hospital She does have 
sprue and has had Valley Fever but 
the doctors can'tv figure out w hat's 
wrong Can you help’’

DEAR READER I would be p re
sum ptuous to .second-guess the arm y 
of qualified physicians who have ex
am ined your sister and meticulously 
analyzed her many tests. However, I 
have three com m ents

F irst, Acquired Immune Deficiency 
Syndrome is rapidly becoming more 
than a national health problem, it is 
on Its way to being a 20th-century, 
world-wide scourge. The disease is an 
incurable disruption of the body's 
ability to fight infection and is caused 
by the Human Immuno-deficiency Vi
rus. Although I am  sure your 'sister 
has been checked for AIDS, you might 
want to ask her doctors about this spe
cific disease

Second, Valley Fever (San Joaquin 
fever or coccidioidomycosis) is an in
fectious disease caused by inhaling 
the spores of the fungus C. im m itis. 
The ailm ent initially causes flulike 
sym ptom s of fever, cough, muscle 
aches and weight lo ^  Most patients

i)il Patch TVetnil

Peter Gott, M.D.
recover uneventfully. I'he infection is 
quite common in the southwestern 
United States. Occasionally, patients 
will become chronically ill with loss 
of appetite  and weight, fever, pneu
monia, a rth ritis , skin sores, weakness 
and meningitis. This progressive type 
of Valley Fever is fatal in up to 60 
percent of patients, despite tre a t
ment. However, the use of anti-fungal 
drugs, such as am photericin B and ke- 
toconazole, m ay help. Your sister 
m ay need this treatm ent.

Third, sprue (celiac disease) — a 
chronic form  of intestinal m alabsorp
tion caused by a congenital sensitivity 
to cereal protein (gluten) — can cause 
m alnutrition. This deficiency pro
duces weight loss, d iarrhea, anem ia, 
skin sores, bone pain, loss of m enstru
ation and swelling of the legs. T rea t
m ent is alm ost always effective and 
consists of s tr ic t avoidance of gluten 
in the diet. This means avoiding pro
cessed edibles, soups, sauces, ice 
cream , wheat flour, oats, rye and 
barley

Recent studies have shown a dis
tinct relation between sprue and m a
lignancies of the small intestine. P ri
m ary  cancers, such as lymphoma and 
carcinom a, occur in up to 20 percent 
of patients with celiac disease. This is 
about 100 tim es g reater than the rate  
in the general population.

In sum m ary, your sis te r’s doctors 
should exam ine her for AIDS and can
cer of the sm all intestine. Also, she 
m ight benefit from  a tria l of anti-fun
gus m edicine for her Valley Fever.

For m ore information. I’m sending 
you a copy of my Health R eport “Vi
ruses and Cancer.” Other readers who 
would like a copy should send $1.25 

land their nam e and address to P.O. 
Box 91369, Cleveland. OH 44101-3369 
Be sure to mention the title.
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The year ahead could be a rather 
unique period where a number of small 
opportunities could collectively grow 
into something rather large. Each will 
be an inrtportant piece of the whole. 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) You’re likely 
to be very imaginative today, and your 
ideas and concepts could be even bet
ter than usual. However, don’t discuss 
your intentions premaluroly or talk to 
people who may try to dilute them. 
Know where to look for romance and 
you'll find it. The Astro-Graph Match
maker instantly reveals which signs are 
romantically perfect for you. Mail $2 to 
Matchmaker, c/o this newspaper, P.O. 
Box 91428, Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Your mate
rial prospects look very encouraging at 
this point in time. Be alert for a develop
ment of an unusual nature that could 
spell financial gains for you.
GEM INI (May 21-Juna 20) The best of 
your leadership qualities will be very ev
ident to friends with whom you’ll be in
volved today. You can be bold or asser
tive if required, but also sensitive when 
necessary.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) You should 
fare rather well today in situations that 
have competitive elerrients. This is be
cause your desire to win is likely to be 
far stronger than your competitors’. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You might pick 
up a very good idea today *^3t you’ll be 
able to file ayvay for future reference. It 
could come In several parts from sever
al sources but have just one use. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Take a more 
active role in an arrangement where you 
share a vested interest with another. It 
is going to take the concerted efforts of 
both to make it successful.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) An alliance 
may be rejuvenated at this time with a 
person with whom you were once very 
close. The new arrangement could now 
produce mutual benefits it failed to yield 
before.
SCORPIO  (Ocl. 24-Nov. 22) Today you 
are likely to be much more effective in 
business matters than you were yester
day. If there are any steps you would 
like to retrace, make them a priority. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dm . 21) 
Things should run rather smoothly for 
you and yours in the romance depart
ment today. This is because two ar
chers will be on target: you and Cupid. 
CAPRICORN (Dk . 22-Jan. 19) Try to 
utilize at least part ol today doing some
thing constructive that you feel is more 
fun than work. The more creative it is, 
t^0 t̂ ottor
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) Some
thing you are presently involved with Is 
in need of some reorganization at this 
time. Fortunately, this is your strong 
suit today, so take steps to enhance its 
officioncy
P ISC E S  (Feb. 20-March 20) You could 
be rather fortunate today in some mate
rial manner in an involvement you have 
with family members or relatives. These 
won’t be run-of-the-mill happenings.
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ly opposed to further ctuHbs on 
fireerms sales. “ I often see auto 
accident victims but I don’t f a w  
banning automobiles,” he says 
drily. He says he h ^  a dozim 
g u n s , in c lu d in g  tw o 
semiautomatics that he uses for 
target shooting.

Ste|4ien Ash, 35, a Govemm«it

vusam; iv Uk? Aa aaaua y  iu | mca. u|â
.357-caliber Magnum pistol. He 
wants it to go target shooting 
with his brother in Richmond.

“There ought to be a waiting 
period and they should be able to 
trace the weapon but I don’t think 
there should be any ban on
dClUidUiUiiMmcOf «sv 4 \v|paavaa.

Cosmetic
surgery
available

GALVESTON, Texas (AP) — 
Some state  prison inmates are 
getting the chance to improve 
^ e i r  looks through cosmetic 
surgery — thanks to the tax
payers of Texas.

During the past 30 years, hun
dreds of inmates have undergone 
cosmetic surgery a t Galveston’s 
John Sealy Hospital, which pro
vides medical and surgical staff 
for the state  prison hospital and 
is a teaching hospital for the 
University of Texas Medical 
Branch in Galveston.

Although the Texas Depart
ment of Corrections is not c ^ rg -  
ed by UTMB for surgery on in
mates, those expenses still are 
tax-supported b ^ u s e  UTMB is 
a state school, the Houston 
Chronicle re p o r t^  Sunday.

Supporters of cosmetic surgery 
for inmates claim the prisoner- 
patients help surgeons perfect 
their crafts, and medical school 
officials cite studies suggesting 
that inmates are  less likely to 
return to prison if they look bet
ter when they leave.

Tommy Thompson, a 59-year- 
old inmate hoping for parole this 
year, agrees. On Feb. 23, Thomp
son received a face lift, liposuc
tion and brow lift a t John Sealy.

“ I feel 100 percent better,” said 
Thompson, who is serving 60 
years on theft of property and 
compelling prostitution convic
tions out of Dallas County" He 
had previously served time for 
theft, prison records show.

“ I think it will help my attitude 
and my feeling about myself 
when I go back to the free 
world,” he said.

Galveston County District At
torney Michael J . Guaripo said 
he was unaware that prisoners 
can receive cosmetic surgery at 
the hospital.
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Scurry County
Texaco Producing has com

pleted the No. 325-NTC-l P. L. 
Fuller in the Fuller southeast 
field, 13 miles north of Snyder. 
The venture was finaled to pro
duce 78 barrels of 36 gravity oil 
and 44 barrels of water.

Gas-oil ratio was 167-1 with per
forations from 5,002-010 feet. 
Location is in Section 555, Block 
97, H&TC survey.

Borden County
Union Oil of California will drill 

the No. 237 Reinecke unit in the 
Reinecke field, 10 miles nor
thwest of Vincent. Planned for a 
depth of 7,000 feet, location is in 
Section 58, Block 25, H&TC 
survey.

Union Oil will drill the No. 216 
Reinecke unit in the Reinecke 
field, 10 miles northwest of Vin
cent. The venture will be drilled 
to the depth of 7,000 feet, and 
location is in Section 58, Block 25, 
fl&TC survey.

Union Oil will drill the No. 214 
Reinecke unit in the same field, 
10 miles northwest of Vincent. 
Also planned for 7,(KX) feet, drill 
.site is in Section 59, Block 25,

H&TC survey.
Union Oil will drill the No. 213 

Reinecke unit in the Reinecke 
field, 10 miles northwest of Vin
cent. Planned depth is 7,000 feet, 
and location is in Section 59, 
Block 25, H&TC survey.

Sharp Image Energy Inc. will 
drill the No, 3 Wolf, a 7,400-foot 
wildcat 19 miles southeast of 
Gail. Location is in Section 43, 
Block 25, H&TC survey.

Union Oil of California will drill 
the No. 222 Reinecke unit in the 
Reinecke field, 10 miles nor
thwest of Vincent. Planned for a 
depth of 7,000 feet, drill site is in 
Section 59, Block 25, H&TC 
survey.

Union Oil Co. will drill the No. 
223 Reinecke unit in the Reinecke 
field, 10 miles northwest of Vin
cent. The venture will be drilled 
to a depth of 7,000 feet, and loca
tion is in Section 59, Block 25, 
H&TC survey.

Union Oil will drill the No. 235 
Reinecke unit in the same field, 
10 miles northwest of Vincent. 
Also planned for a depth of 7,000 
feet, location is in Section 59, 
Block 25, H&TC survey.

Union Oil will drill the No. 241

Resinecke unit in the Reinecke 
field, 10 miles northwest of Vin
cent. The project is planned for
7.000 feef^and location is in Sec
tion 52, Block 25, H&TC survey.

Union Oil will drill the No. 242 
Reinecke unit in the Reinecke 
field, 10 miles northwest of Vin
cent. Also! planned for a depth of
7.000 feet, location is in S^tion  
52, Block 25, H&TC survey.

Kent County
Banks Energy Corp. will drill 

the No. 1-9 Baldridge-Wallace, a 
7,300-foot wildcat re-entry, 4.5 
miles southeast of Clairemont. 
Location is in Section 9, L. Y. 
Trout survey.

Garza County
D&D Oil Co. has completed the 

No. 5-E I. N. McCrary in the Post 
field, 11 miles east of Post. The 
well produced 10 barrels of 38 
gravity oil and 30 barrels of 
water. Perforations were from 
2,743-788 feet, and location is in 
Section 2, LD&H survey.

Shenandoah Petroleum Corp. 
will drill the No. 1-13 John Lott, 
an 8,500-foot wildcat, 15 miles 
south of Post. Location is in Sec- 

■ tion 13, Block 30, TTRR survey.

F 'i r s t  C u t
P O R K  C H O P S

1.29'  —  —

Hindquarter............ .......................  .......Lb. 1.65
~1/2 Beef.......................... ........... Processed Lb. 1.49

Sirloin Steak........................................... Lb. 2.89
Arm Roast.............................................. Lb. 1.49
Chuck Roast.................................. .......... Lb. 1.39
Ground Beef 80-20.......... ..................i Lb. or 2 Lb. Pkg. 1.39
Hamburger Patties........................ io Lb. Box Lb. 1.49
BggI FrGGZOr Psek.......................25 Lbs. Esch 42.50
Pork Sausage................. Reg. or Hot 2 Lb. Pkg. Lb. 1.39
Chicken Strips.................... ..... ......3 Lb. Bag 10.95

Sale Prices Effective 
April 3-April 8, 1989

Cox Quality Meats Inc.
1 0 2  O a k  C o l o r a d o  C i t y  7 2 8 - 2 5 0 1
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Community Calendar Solons wary o f su p er co llid ing  fund ing
MONDAY

Free Mood prewure cHnic; Phivanna C^ommimity Center; 1-2 p.m.
lupport group for victinit of family vkilrtii,-c, 6 :3()-8Noah Pro] 

p.m.
1822.

frae d iild  care duriiM meeting. For more information, call 573-

Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; *-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 
more infonnation, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.

Open duplicate bride; Colorado City bridge room; 7 p.m.
Overeaters AnonyRtoua; Mormng Side Olwwh fellowship

nail; / ;3o'p.m. CaU JoAnn a t 5734838fQr information.
New Choices Support Groiq>; Park  Chib in Winston Park; 7 p.m. 

For co-dependency or adult children of alcoholics. Call 573-4837 or 
863-2427 for information.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park  Club in Winston 
Park; 8 p.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

TUESDAY
Ladies Golf Association; tee time 9 a.m.
Free Mood pressure clinic; Ira Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
iiger aimim. awiiu Ciuit; WiC; ^ io  p."fti.“For*

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
ACBLOpmi Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.m.
T(H*STX58; weigh-in and m eeting7-8 p.m.; 250135th St.; for more 

information, Jean  Yearwood a t 573-9444.
Scurry Lodge 708; AF and AM degree classes; 7:30 p.m.
New Horixon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park  Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348, or 573-6820.
Al-Anon; P ark  Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, call 573-2101 or 5734636.
WEDNESDAY

Free blood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Conununity Center; 1-2 
p.m.

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 
more infonnation, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.

Narcotics Anonymous; Park  Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 
more infonnation, call 573-8015 or 573-3966.

THURSDAY
Free blood inessure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more infonnation, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Weight W atchw  of w#«t Texas; basement oi F irst Presbyterian 

C h u i^ ; 6 p.m. New members welcome and should register a t 3:30 
p.m.

Alateen; for the children of alcoholics; 8 p.m. For more informa
tion, caU 573-2101 or 573-8626.

Scurry Oxmty Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 8 p.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

m D A Y
Story Time for Preschoolers; Scurry County Library; 10a.m.
S n y ^ r  Jaycees; noon luncheon; The Shack.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; l-2:30p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Cornelius Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years <rf age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Park  Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, caU 573-2101 or 573-8626.
New Horizon AkohMics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
SATURDAY.

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
Peo|de Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 10 a.m. For more infonnation, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m.

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
A (^L  Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge Club; Snyder Country Club; 

1:30p.m.

Money raised for housing for poor

AUSTIN (AP) — As support for 
the super coUido* falters in Con
gress, TekoS lawinakeis are  re
evaluating the spending of 
millions of dollars in state 
revenue on the atom smasher 
{N^ject.

“We’re  spending money for 
something that is somewhat 
unknownv” said state Rep. Jim 
Hudd, l>Brownfieid, chairman of 
the bur^et-writing House Ap- 
pn^riations Qmunittee.

Lawmakers say if they don’t 
provide milli(Mis of dollars fm* 
salaries, engineering and con
sultants for the project south of 
Dallas they will guarantee its 
death.

'Yetr*hereis2kT«ut:tafl«rtot^^

Bridge
James Jacoby

■e

NORTH
♦  A Q S  
T A 4
♦  K J 3 2
♦  Q 10 4 2

4-S-8*

WEST
♦  9 2
Y 10 8 6 3 2
♦  Q 8 6 5
♦  7 6

EAST
♦  6 4 3 
Y K  J 9 7
♦  7 4
♦  J 9 8 5

SOUTH
♦  K J 10 8 7 
Y Q 5
♦  A 10 9
♦  A K 3

Vulnerable; Both 
Dealer: SouUi

West North East South
1 NT

Pass 4 NT Pass 6 0
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: Y 3

AUSTIN (AP) — Form er 
President Jim m y (Tarter joined 
country singer Willie Nelson in 
singing “Amazing Grace’’ a t a 
fund-raiser that yielded a t least 
$40,000 to build homes for the 
poor.

Carter, who attended a recep
tion Sunday for Habitat for 
Humanity and had a front-row 
seat a t ^  benefit concert that 
followed, accepted the invitation 
to sing on stage despite having 
earlier joked about his voice.

“Willie sent me a sound man to 
tell me, ‘When you speak, talk 
right into the microphone. When 
you sing, turn your head the 
other way,’’’ Carter told.a con
cert crowd estimated a t more 
than 3,000.

Rosalynn Clarter and the Rev. 
Gerald Mann of Riverbend Bap
tist Church, which arranged the 
benefit in celebration of its 10th 
anniversary, also were among 
those on stage for the song.

'Members of the audience — 
which included former first lady 
Lady Bird Johnson, form er 
University of Texas football 
coach Darrell Royal, state At
torney General Jim  Mattox, 
Land Com m issioner G arry  
Mauro and three Austin families 
with Habitat homes — also sang. 
Nelson, dressed in a black suit 
and boots, closed the concert with 
“Georgia on My Mind.’’

Mann asked concert-goers to 
dig deeper in their pockets as 
t h ^  were leaving. 'Die church

pastor, who had presented Carter 
with a check for $40,000 for 
Habitat for Humanity to build 
homes in Austin, said the houses 
cost $24,000 each.

“We have enough resources 
here tonight to build two Habitat 
Houses,’’ said Mann, urging the 
audience to make donations on 
the way out the door.

The $ll-a-ticket concert follow
ed a $100-a-ticket reception for 
H ab itat for H um anity, an 
ecumenical organization that 
builds homes and sells them to 
low-income families at no profit.

The families work to help build 
their own homes. Habitat for 
Humanity operates in more than 
300 U.S. cities and 25 foreign 
countries, said Carter.

O p tio n s
g a lo re
By James Jacoby

With the opening lead of a low heart, 
declarer has a wealth of options. Play
ing low from dummy makes the slam 
if (1) West has led from the heart king; 
(2) the club jack falls in three roun£ 
of the suit so that dummy’s fourth club 
provides a parking place for a possible 
diamond loser; (3) declarer deter
mines the location of the queen of dia
monds. ^ut if declarer thinks it ex
tremely unlikely that West would lead 
away from the king of hearts into a 
one-no-trump opening hand, he has an 
extra option. He can rise with dum
my's heart ace, play ace and a second 
spade to his 10-spot, and then exit with 
the queen of hearts. If Elast has the 
king of hearts and originally only two 
spades, he will be forced to lead into 
dummy's (^10-4-2 of clubs or break 
the diamond suit, since the play of a 
third heart would let declarer discard 
a loser while ruffing in dummy. All 
that thinking is of little avail here, 
since E^st wins the heart king and 
plays the third trump.

Now the play is a simple matter of 
cashing the A-K-Q of elute. When East 
shows up with four to the jack, declar
er has a good partial count of West’s 
hand. West started with only four 
black cards, probably five hearts after 
the lead of the heart three, so it be
comes very likely that he has four dia
monds. Since West has more diamonds 
than East, it becomes good percentage 
to play West for the queen. Doing so 
will make the contract.

James Jacoby’s books ‘Jacoby on Bridge" and 
‘Jacoby on Card Games'(written with bis father, 
the late Oswald Jacoby) are now available at 
bookstores. Both are published by Pharos Books.
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PHOTOGRAPHY
573-3622

Buffet
All You Can Eat
Pina, $alad, SHfhttti,

AppI*, ClMrnr, fMch fiznrt

-  *3.29
Nmh iafftt • San. Huh Fri. 

E«MiR| Bafftt - Tb^  6 Than.

I 2 2 E B D
East Hwy. 180 573-3542

Spring Revival
Colonial Hill Baptist Church

April 2-5

n

W.E. THORN DONMcCALL

Services are at 12  Noon & 7:00 p.m . 
Monday thru Wednesday

the state’s super collider budget 
out of fear such a move would 
undenuine state leaders’ lobby
ing efforts in Washington.

So far, the state has spent 
about $4.3 million on the project, 
most of which funded the Na
tional R esearch L aboratory  
Cmnmission, the Texas agency 
created in 1985 to lobby for and 
oversee the building (tf the pro
ject.

The commission asked the 
Legislature this year for another 
$1.6 million to finish paying this 
year’s expenses and nearly $4 
million for the next two years.

Commission Chairman T<Hn 
Luce, a Dallas attorney, said if 

X dhgiess decides not to fund the

W ily coyote 
is finally  
set free

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — After 
trying to escape from a wildlife 
refuge by gnawing through a 
wire fence, the pregnant coyote 
captured on a Houston golf 
course was set free in the South 
Texas wilderness.

The wily coyote was taken to 
the San Antonio wildlife refuge 
Friday, but it broke th ro u ^  a 
fence shortly after it arrived, 
said Lynn Cuny, director of 
Wildlife Rescue and Rehabilita
tion.

It was recaptured a t a nearby 
duck pond w t^in  an hour, but its 
subsequent escape attempts per
suaded refuge workers to release 
the coyote to the .wild Saturday 
night.

“All she’s doing is everything 
she can to get away from people. 
She’s been through enough,’’ Ms. 
(Tuny said.

The coyote roamed a Houston 
golf course for several weeks, 
surviving on ducks and geese 
that swam on the fairway ponds. 
Houston animal control workers 
last week tried to shoot the 
coyote, but that s[»rked a public 
outcry against killing it.

On Thursday, the coyote was 
shot with a tranquilizer gun. It

eanicked and swam into a pond 
ut was rescued from drowning 
by a nearby resident.

super collider the state will halt 
its efforts.

“We’re  not going to pour 
millions of dollars into someuiing 
if it is not gmng to go forwaM,’’ 
said Luce. “But I am optimistic it 
is going f«*ward.’’

Under Texas law, the emnmis- 
sion could be disbanded on 30 
days’ notice if Coegrass aban
dons plans to build the super col
lider, a 53-mile underground tun
nel shaped like a race track that 
will be used to study the high 
speed collision of protons.

Congress is balking a t Presi
dent Bush’s request that the 
super collider receive $250 
million in 1990. Members of Con
gress, many of whom a i^  not 
happy the project was not located 
in their states, say they are  not 
convinced the project is worth 
the expense.

Still, state dollars are being us
ed to dramatically expand the 
commission that only last year

had a staff of seven and was 
working out of an Mfice on the 
University M Texas a t Austin 
campus.

The commission envisions 
more than tripling its staff to 24 
members this year. It has moved 

-to new office space in DeSoto that 
' has meant increasing annual 
rent frwna $7,000 to $90,000.

The commission plans to spend 
$180,000 this year on travel and 
more than $450,000 on consultants 
to study everything from  
regicmal geology to file manage
ment.

Some lawmakers argue the 
state has more urgent ne«ds thkn 
the super collider and tax dollars 
should be used to meet those 
needs.

“There are needs of the state 
and there are wants. And 1 put 
the super collider in wants,’’ said 
state Sen. John Leedom, R- 
Dallas.

Berry's World
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“Take two aspirins and call me in the 
morning."

V / -

Purax Bleach
One gallon bottle
THickload Special

Purex Heavy Duty 
Laundry Detergent
147 Ounce box. All temperatures

Purex Liquid Detergent
128 Ounce bottle. All temperature 
formula. No waste measuring 
cup.

Ybur Choice
SnoBol 
Toilet Cleaner
24 Ounces. Liquid 
disinfectant

Each
IktieMead Each

IHieklead

'I'"

Opens Today in

Snyder
college Ave. at Towle Park Rd.

WAL-MART t  A O VtR TIBtO  M OL 
CHANOW t PO U ev—n le ow mleo- 
tien 10 have every edvehieed ite<n 
m slo cii However i( due lo any wo- 
(oreeaen raaaoo an aihYrtiaed earn 
le noi avaaabia to* pur cheat Wai 
Marl w»H reewa a Ram Chack on ra 
quaai *or ihe 'narcharvdiaa lo  ba 

'"purchaaad a i ih a  sa l#  pnea 
whenever eveiiabie or wiN eeN you 
e Si roller eerh el a coreperaAit 
reduchon m pree Wa reearve tha 
right 10 krfwt Quantmae Ltmeahone 

m New Meaioo
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WHY A ^  YX)
'  5 T l C a  Wfo N t ? U ^ 6 0 F f B 5

w it h 'O upi RH fce^^

EEK & MEEK® by Howie Schneider

A T  T>AI5 F O / IL T  m  
D e M O C R ffn C  C(QOSRES5 

D O E S  O O T  A P P E A R  10  BE 
f l U  f t U ) R . . .

O F  ^ O T / U G  F O R  A f j y  
( U O I O - M I U T A R V  A I D . . .

~ y ~

a  c

TO  THE
l ^ f e P U B C IC A ^ S

mui ^
y

-5

FLASH 00600N
ANPRCW ----VC)U«

PIN N ER'S GETTING 
C O L P '

IT I"

a e  RIGHT 
THERE,

m o m ! ,

NOT a n o t h e r  
STRAY C O G ? ,

w h a t e v e r  i s  ,  ___
>OU OUT \  NOTHING. 
ANYWAY?.

Bawiay Ooo^U and Snuffy Smith By Frod Lattwoll

PAW SENT ME A 
BOX OF GOODIES

FROM TH’ FLATLAND5

GLOKX B E !!
WHAT 50RTA 
GOODIES ?

HIS DIK iy  
LAUNORy

i - r

BLONDIE by Do<m Young cwtd Stan Droka
is n Y  v o u r  s o n  

IN COLLEGE 7
YES, THIS 

IS HIS 
JUNIOR YEAR

HOW c ;  
WONOERRUL

WHAT'S HE TARING ? e v e r y
WE'VE

PENNY
S O T

GRIZZWELI.S® by Bill Schorr

I? lUTHtAlR'
■$PR1N6.',.tvat time Of y w t  when
A >OUN6  BEAR'^ RAHCY TURHS TO 
TWOUtfViT# Of...

f .. .tU N a i.

TOURIST
SEASON
OPEHS
T Q tW

FRANK i  ERNESTO ky B«b Thaves

^ C | e g / ? o | C E p 5

i ̂  -

LiKf To $ u r  SH A ^BS  
TK^ ^A N  fl^K C I5C O  Fo o t $a \^L 
JBAM AT 49... lOO^SHAfZEX 

o f  JAiCfz BPfs/NY 
^N rEgf^ lSE S  AT ?9r 
Ars/p |Oo SHA I^ES  O f  

A C E  f^ B V p E M E N T  
C O ^ ^ u N t T f  AT 6 5 /

•  m a.aw .a T IA ^Y ES ^  *5

ARLO & JANIS®  by Jimmy Johnson

HOMeSTLYARlOld TBem SO  W6EW6ITIV6.' 

---------------- — ■

TICY NEVER C0»)&IDeR 
OUR rmiNGSi.'

WINTHROP® by Dick Cavalli

DO NOU KNO W  ITte O V E R  
S ix  M O NTHS S IN C E  W E  
WENT E^*CK TO S C H O O L ?

T H A T  E X P LA IN S  W HY M Y T O E S  ^  
A R E  FIM A LL-Y 'S TA R T IN G - 

TO  U N C i-E N C H .

k / ' i , .\al.
m

</k»UJ

BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros

REMÊ ABER WHEN 1 i q  
RENTEP THE ROOM TO ^
YD U.T £  S .A iD '.f'O

4
I  P-PISTINCTLY 
SAW A BAT fly 
OUT OF YOUR 

ROOM LAST NI&HT./

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue
THAT JEA N IE IS A REAL CHARACTER! 
FIRST. HE NAME’S  ME THIS PAJHPHLET, 
WHICH IS SU PPOSED TO TELL M E 
ALL ABOUT THAT OLD LAM P....

THEN, BEFORE I  
CAM TELL HIM  I  
CAN'T READ, HE 
FALLS ASLEEP!

DID TtX J JU ST  
SAY VOU C A H Y f 

R K A D ?

S lG ^ ’
OKAY, SIT  DOW N 

HERE AN ' I'L L  TRY 
TO EXPLAIN TH' JACK-

- f e t
Saauat.

|N-»

LI'L ABNER® by Al Capp

1
THtSt new ' fearless GOOCH 
FOSOCK'STRlPS ARE < HAS 
NO 0 0 0 0 . 7 -  ■'•hEVRE JBEGACNED 
O BN O O S l y  t h e  w O R h  S  h iS  
OF A NORPIAL, MCENT, I SANITY 
HUHAM B C IM a .7 ,—y  -EUT 

LO»T HIS 
TOOCM7

■ jS fP 'z l-.ff-juST KOFUL HUW*ttiNG
f s 6 p l x . . ? - n o th ih3  n e m N S
-nothing I
R E A L  AM ERICAN  K ID  I
G E T  i n t e r e s t e d  IN ,------ - A
THIS NAMBT-PAMBt ) X -< \ 
STUFF .7 —, '

.n c m N S  V
L . r -  MO V  
> COULD^

/ L  . X

IF GCX-XCH S T A Y S  
SA N E-W K U .G O  
B/w kRu pt .7 -  

MOir BE PUT BACK 
INTO HIS FOW iSR 
COMOinON.7-CALL 
TOUR SaOTMCR-IN-

NO. 
C H lE r . 7Mor

DON'T 
KNO W  
W HAT 
Y O O R C  
SAY ING .**

iTIBAB Cagg Entergrteo# Inc

ME BRUDDER 
IN-law  AST , 
ME T 'DROPI 
IN, QOCXH. 7  !

I

SNAFU® by Bruce Beattie

INEA KIT N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

ACROSS

1 Fires (si.)
5 Playing marble 
8 Copied

12 Arabian region
13 Sorrel
14 Off-white
15 Short for 1

Nathan
16 Collection
17 Fluid rock
18 Attempted
20 Coded on map
21 Part of a 

typewriter
22 Actress Farrow.
23 Arab country 
26 Civil defense

item |2 wds.)
30 Mrs Peron
31 Fighting 

equipment
32 1002, Roman
33 Wriggly fish
34 Solo
35 Ariz. time
36 Manifestation 
38 Not firm
40 Noisy dispute
41 Technical univ
42 Compare 
45 Collects
49 Actress 

Magnani
50 Soviet plane
51 The way out
5 2  ________-a-brac
53 1051, Roman
54 Speak wildly
55 Abel's brother
56 Nickname for a 

Scot
57 Small duck •

DOWN

1 First-rate |2 
wds.)

2 Dec holiday
3 litgests

4 Furtive
5 Shuffle along
6 Cooled
7 Stout stick
8 Glowing
9 Let us —

10 Roof overhang
11 Group of two
19 Yes
20 Show affection
22 Mother
23 Residue
24 Actress Judith

25 That which 
gives relief

26 Macabre
27 Bullets (si.)
28 Hissing sound
29 Bird of prey
31 In a line 
3 4 _______of

bricks

Answer to Previous Puzzle

7 V 1 L
E A V E
L S A T
S E NO
AWN
1 R ON
0 A L E
E P O S

T V T N
D O 0 O
H T E N

E S E

A W L
E R E C
R E N O
O N A N

E V O E
O 1 L Y
N D E R

A G E

R E A L
E S S E
A N o N
0 E F T

37 Sermonize
38 Illuminated
39 Ones left
41 Sleight of hand
42 Workrooms
43 Regarding (2 

wds.)

44 Make a 
sweater

4 5  ________monster
46 Quiz
47 Split
48 Boil slowly 
50 3000. Roman

1 U oh'rapE iF 
i\e \SA r/ \im ^T  
rcRt5^vlM^ra^MA^i 

 ̂ mHoTlf^THe

t>  is n  by N EA Me

4 3

A fte r dredg ing  the bottom . Be rn ie  dec ided  
to fish  till he found his ball.

DENNIS THE MENACE

1 2 3
n12

16

18

13

16

21

19

23 24 26

30

33

39 37

40

42 43 44

49

62

65

|9 9 10 11

1
1

LA F F -A -D A Y

27

32

39

93

99

29 29

61

•7

47 49

d l M i

Hi
C M U k  Kng fegiurge Symbcgla I

-1- ^

1
I
%

(C|19R9 by NEA Inc “Explain that to  mo.'
' 1  THINK. I'D 6 eTTER PLAY HIDE'N S E E K  
WITH TODAY.*



I n  S W R o d e o  s t a n d i n g s . . .

W estern vaults to 2nd place
CANYON -  Western Texas Col

lege loaded up in the steer wrestl
ing to finish third a t the West 
Texas State University NIRA 
Rodeo and move into second 
place in the Southwest Region 
standings hereSundpy.

Western racked up 210 {mints to 
finish behind Odessa, which h ^
442.5, and Sul Ross State Univer
sity, which polled 225. Tarleton 
State University was fourth with
157.5.

Coach Bob Doty did not have 
season totals available, but con
firmed that Western did move in
to second place ahead of Howard 
College in the regional standings 
with 1,120 points. Howard ta l l i^  
just 70 points here Sunday.

Western was led by buUdog- 
gers Ray Brown and Russell 
Merchant, -who finished first and 
second in the average. Brown 
took a 6.7 into the finals where he 
flashed a 5.4 for first place. His 
total 12.1 left him on top ahead of 
Merchant, who was 5.1 in the 
long-go and 7.7 in the finals for a 
total 12.8 in the average.

Western also got points in the

bu ll rid in g  from  D enny 
McLanahan, who sewed a 77 in 
the long-go, a 75 in the finals and 
finished third in the avwage with 
a 152 total.

WTC’s only other designated 
team member to reach the finals, 
Clyde Himes, took no-times in the 
steer wrestling and calf roping.

“We got 160 points out of the 
steer wrestling and that was 
great,” said Doty. “We didn’t get 
many back (qualifiers) but all of 
them except Clyde placed. It 
could have been a disaster but 
the guys came through real 
well.” ~

Steve Roberts won fourth in the 
average of the saddle bronc with 
142 on two head. Roberts, not a 
designated team member, was 
second in the long-go with a 77 
and scored a 65 in the finals.

Also qualifying for the finals 
were Terry Graff in the calf rop
ing, Melanie Graf in the goat ty
ing and barrels and Krista Jef
fries in the goat tying. None of 
them placed in the finals, 
however.

Sul Ross’ second place finish

here was aided by some former 
Western Texas College cowboys. 
Snyder’s Adam Brewster Umk 
third in the average oi the 
bareback while Robwt Fifer and 
Wesley Henderson were 1-2 in the 
saddle bronc. All three WTC exes 
wetc deaigMatcd Sul R u *  team 
members.

Next action for Western Texas 
and the rest of the region will be 
the Howard College NIRA Rodeo, 
set to bt^in Thursday in Big Spr
ing.
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Tiger golfers im prove 
standing with tourney

Andrews and Sweetwater con
tinued to dominate the boy’s 
Disti'ict 4-4A golf standings while 
Snyder improved its place among

Andrews A team, led by Chad 
Campbell’s 76, shot 321 to win the 
18-1m̂  event. Sweetwater A was 

.a close second a t 328 and leads
the pack a t Western Texas Col- the overall race by two strokes 
lege Golf Course here Sahn^ay.

Coach Mackey Greene’s Tigers 
shot a 353 to finish in a three-way 
tie for sixth place with Pecos and 
Andrews B. Jay  Parker led the 
locals with an 84, followed closely 
by Shane Wade with an 85.

JV, frosh split games; 
young Cats play soon
Snyder downed Big Spring in 

junior varsity baseball action 
here Saturday while the 'Tiger 
freshmen lost to the Steers.

Both ! o c .*j ! i!nd**»''’ la R R m e n  
teams pick up the bats again 
quickly. The JV plays in Lamesa 
today a t 6 p.m. while the 
freshmen entertain Sweetwater 
on Tuesday, 4:30 p.m. a t Moffett 
Field. \

Juiflor Varsity
Snyder got eight hits, including 

three doubles, to beat the Steers

Loop basebiedl 
in 5-way lock

District 4-4A baseball is in a 
lo g jam  today  follow ing 
w e^end  action in which ninth- 
ranked Andrews and Pecos 
were defqpted.

S n y d er o u tla s te d  the  
Mustangs 3-2 on Friday while 
Pecos was shocked 16-6 by Big 
Spring on Saturday. Also on 
Saturday, Fort Stockton rip
ped Sweetwater 18-7.

The outcomes left Andrews, 
M onahans, P eco s, F o r t  
Stockton and Big Spring all 
locked in a five-way tie for 
first place with 2-1 records. 
Snyder is 1-2.

In a makeup game today, 
Sweetwater plays Lake View 
a t 4 p.m. in San Angelo.

Tuesday’s  action should 
clear the picture somewhat. 
Snyder visits Sweetwater for a 
5 p.m. ballgame while An
drews is a t Pecos and 
Monahans plays in F o rt 
Stockton at 7 p.m. Also, Big 
Spring plays in San Angelo a t 4 
p.m.

4-4A baseball
Team

Andrews
Monahans
Pecos
FStocktori
BigSpring
Snyder
Sweetwtr
LakeView

Disk. 
W I

Season 
W L T

8 4 0

6 5

0 2
8 1

Friday 's Game: Snyder 8. Andrews 8; 
Monahans 4. Lake View 1.

S atarday 's G am es: Big Spring IS. Pecos 6; 
Fort Stockton 18, Sweetwater 7.

Monday's Game: Sweetwater a t  Lake View, 
makeup.

Taesday's G am es: Snyder a t  Sweetwater, 
Andrews a t Pecos, Monahans a t  Fort 
Stockton, Big Spring at laike View.

MGA plays 
on Tuesday

The Western Texas College 
(jrolf Course Men’s (jrolf Associa
tion will begin weeUy tourna
ment play at 5:45 p.m. Tuesday.

All interested golfers are u r g ^  
to compete.

WASH AND 
WAX

$2500
Satisfaction Guaranteed

THAM ES 66
1701 College 573-9200

6-3. Ronnie Pruitt and Les 
Rinehart were both two-for-two 
with a double and an RBI apiece.

Daniel Espinosa picked up the 
win in six innings of work. He 
gave up ihret: liils, sU uck out lU 
and walked five. Reliever Jam ey 
Morton gave up two hits, struck 
out three and walked two.

Snyder struck out five times 
and enjoyed seven walks.

Also hitting for the Tigers were 
John Wright, Jason Rios, Blair 
Williams and Chad Fox. Wright 
slapped the other double and 
Williams, Rios and Fox all ac
counted for an RBI apiece.

The JV is now 3-5 for the 
season.

Freshmen
Snyder fell to 0-3 with an 18-2 

loss to the Steers.
Big Spring got its 18 runs on 10 

hits, four walks and nine Tiger 
errors. The Steers struck out 10 
times.

Snyder managed three hits, 
four walks, struck out seven 
times and benefitted from just 
two Big Spring errors.

B ria n  C raw fo rd , Bobby 
Clinkinbeard and Jason Rios got 
a single each for the Tigers. Rios 
and Jason Bynum collected RBI.

Pitching for the young Tigers 
were John Conger, Crawford and 
Rios.

W’er Andrev.-E, 631 to 636. Sweet
w a te r’s Tony L ara  shared  
medalist honors with Clampbell, 
also carding a 76.

Snyder’s Parker, who shot a 75 
in the first district tournament, is 
tied for seventh in the medalist 
race with a 159 total. __

Ron Baker shot 89 tor the i'lger 
A squad on Friday. Terry 
Hildreth turned in a 95 and Brian 
Fowler shot 100. The squad’s 353, 
added to their 343 from the 
previous tournament, left Snyder 
in eighth place overall with 6% 
stredtes.

Snyder B team shot a  420 here 
Saturday. Individually, Shawn 
Hays turned in a 101, Curry Koen- 
ing a 102, Kenny Gambrell a 106 
and Roe P a tterson a 111.

2nd Boy* 4-A Tonrnament 
a t Snyder, WTC Conr*e

Team ToUla: 1. Andrews 1321,2. Sweetwater I 
328, 3. Lake View I 330. 4. Big Spring I 334, S. 
Monahans 1 347, 4. (tie i Snyder I, Andrews II. 
Pecos 13S3, S. Big Spring II 367, 10. Lake View II 
371, 11. F o rt Stockton I 374, 12. Monahans II 408, 
13. F o rt Stockton B 410, 14 Snyder II 420, IS 
Pecos I I 421.

Medalist; (tie) Tony L ara, Sweetwater and 
Chad Campbell. Andrews, 76.

Snyder I Individual: Jay  P ark er 84. Ron Baker 
80. Shane Wade 83. Brian Fowler 100, Terry 
Hildreth 95.

Snyder II Individual: Kenny Gambrell 106, 
Curry Koening 102, Shawn Hays 101, Roe P a tte r
son 111.

Lady Tigers stay
i n  ri1 fin 4 >

UP AND OVER -  Snyder eighth grader Betty 
Lane sailed four feet, six inches to place third in 
the Snyder Junior High Track Meet, held Friilay

P'
ANDREWS -  Snyder’s Lady 

Tigers shot a 380 here Saturday 
to remain in third place in the 
girl’s District 4-4A golf stan
dings.

Andrews II team won the 18- 
hole tournament with a 357, 
followed by Andrews I with a 360 

here. Complete resHlte of the meet may be fowid in . and Fort Stockton with a 377.
Tuesday’s editiim 
(SDN surf Photo)

of The Snyder Daily News.

Snyder netters fin ish  th ird  
in  San Angelo golf tou rney
SAN ANGELO -  Snyder net

ters took third place in the San 
Angelo Lake View Tennis Tour
nament, which wrapped up here 
Saturday.

The outing was the Tigers’ final 
effort before gearing up for this 
weekend’s District 4-4A event in 
Odessa.

Lake View won the two-day

G uynes soars 
for first p lace

event with 78 ]X)ints, followed by 
San Angelo Central JV with 75 
and Snyder with 72.

Snyder’s best finish was second 
place in the boy’s singles, where 
Michael Rodriguez and Kevin 
Winter were edged 2-6, 6-2, 6-4 by 
Big Springs’ Binky Tubb and 
Danny Whitehead.

Snyder also captured third 
place in boy’s doubles as Bran
don Martin and Alfred Brice 
outlasted Jay  Inzer and Jonathan 
Owens of Central JV, 1-6,6-2,7-6.

Lori M cFarland and Kim 
White of Snyder battled for third

place in girl’s singles, 
McFarland edging her 
mate, 6-3,6-0.

Lake View players Melissa 
Anderson and Adele Hippe were 
1-2 in girl’s singles. Anderson 
won in the finals 6-3,7-5.

The girl’s doubles title went to 
Sweetwater’s Beth Bartlett and 
Su Lynn Hughes, who defeated 
Lake View’s Diana Garcia and 
Deana Martinez, 6-2,6-1. '

The boy’s singles title was won 
by Rocky 'Tubb of Big Spring, 
who spanked Central’s Robby 
Favor in the finals, 6-4,6-2.

Snyder’s II squad shot 430 for 
eighth place.

Snyder’s 380 gives the Lady 
Tigers 748 strokes for two tour
naments and leaves them in 
third place in the overall stan
dings, behind Andrews I, which 
has 708 and Fort Stockton with 
736. Andrews II is a close fourth 
behind the Tigers with a 750 total.

2ud Girl'* Gulf Touroameul 
a t Andrew*

Team Total*; 1. Andrew* II 357, 2. Andrews I 
360. 3. Fort Stockton I 377, 4. Snyder I 380, 5 
Monahan* I 391, 6. Big Spring I 408. 7. Fort 
Stockton 1412,8. Snyder I I 430 

Medall*l: Lisa MeWorters. Andrews. 80; Jen  
Galloway, Andrews, 82.

DistiicI 4-4A Standing*
After Two Tournament*

Team Total*: 1. Andrews 1708,2. Fort Stockton 
1736,3. Snyder 1748,4. Andrews I I 750,5. Big Spr
ing I 778, 6. Monahans I 802. 7. Fort Stockton II 
818.8 Snyder I I 851

Medalist: 1. April King, Andrews, 166; 2. Jen  
Galloway, Andrews. 169, 3. Nikki Martin, An
drews, 171; 4. Melinda White. Monahans, 174.

SAN ANGELO ~ Snyder’s 
Charles Guynes soared 14 feet to 
win the pole vault event at the 
31st Annual San Angelo Relays 
over the weekend.

It was Guynes’ best-ever vault 
in competition, and makes him 
among the favorites a t the up
coming District 4-4A Track and 
Field Championships, set for two 
weeks in Monahans. Snyder 
wraps up their final regular- 
season track meet this weekend 
in Lamesa.

Andrews won the hotly- 
contested track meet with %.3 
points. Big Spring was second

with 83.4, followed by Bastrop 
with 78 and Hereford with 55. 
Some 14 teams were entered and 
Snyder, with 23 points, finished 
ninth overall.

Guynes tied with Kerrville 
Tivy’s Michael Kneese, Andrews’ 
Steven Hines, Tivy’s Nick Boyce 
and Andrews’ Dustin Dunaway 
but they finished 2-3-4-5 respec
tively. Guynes won on fewer 
misses.

Teammate Edward Rios cop
ped third in the high jump with a 
6-2 effort while Mike Riggins also 
finished third in the 400 meter 
dash in a time of 50.88.

LG A w ill meet Tuesday
The Ladies Grolf Association will meet at 9 a.m. Tuesday for 

their first playday at Snyder Country Club.
Lunch will follow a t noon.

Women’s NCAA
By The Assoclatcil Pres* 
THE FINAL FOUR 
At Tacom s, Wash. 
Semifinal*
Friday, March 31 

Auburn 76, Louisiana Tech 71 
Tennessee 77, M aryland 65 

ChamplOBshlp 
Sunday, April 2 

Tennesae676, Auburn 60

Men’s NCAA
By The Associated Pres*
AU Hm c* EST 
THE FINAL FOUR

At Seattle 
SemUlnab 
Satnrday, April I 

SetonHaU96.Duke78.
Michigan 83. Illinois 81 

Championship 
Monday, A prils

Seton HaU, 31-6, vs. Michigan. 29-7,9:13 p.m

NBA results

E xperience good for ladies

Sunday's Game*
Philadelphia 106, Houston 99 
Cleveland 117, Boston 100 
Chicago 106, New Jersey  95 
Atlanta 132, Indiana 109 
Washington 130, Golden State tin 
Dallas 98. Miami 96 
Detroit 117, L.A. Clippers 101 
L A. Lakers 118, Milwaukee 117 

Monday's Game*
No gam es scheduled

ABH..ENE -  Snyder’s Lady 
Tigers netted just 15 points but 
got good experience a t the Big 
Country Relays here over the 
weekend.

The Tigers were led by Nichole 
Overman, whose 16.43 time was 
good for second place in the 100 
meter hurdles. Ernestine Pyle of 
Abilene High ran away with first 
place, clocking a 14.73.

Abilene High won the Class 5A- 
dominated meet with 144 points. 
San ^ g e lo  Central tallied 118, 
followed by WF Rider with 84, 
Killeen with 82, Sweetwater with 
53, Abilene Cooper with 47, Wylie 
39, Lake View 38 and Snyder 15.

Snyder’s only other individual 
points came in the weight events 
where Katina Brandon threw the 
discus 105 feet, 8 inches, and the 
shot 31 feet, 9 inches. She took 
fifth place in both events.

Kathy Armstrong was sixth in 
the shot put with a throw of 30-9.

The Lady Tigers’ 3200 meter 
relay team of Shelly LaRoux, 
Michelle Payne, Tonya Warren 
and Rana Eicke was also sixth in

100 meter hurdles with a time of 
19.9.

Also, the Tiger 400 meter relay 
team of Tobi Williams, Amy Will
ingham, Angee Crawford and 
Shauna Jenkins was fifth in a ' 
time of 61.29.

Next action for Coach Patty 
Grimmett’s Lady Tigers will be 
the ABC Relays this Saturday in 
Big Spring. It will be the squad’s 
final action before the D isbict 4- 
4A Track and Field Champion
ships, scheduled the following 
weekend in Monahans.

a time of 11:54.45.
Snyder also participated in the 

meet’s junior varsity division 
and finished in sixth place with 11 
points. Again, 5A schools 
dominated. Abilene High was 
first with 136 points. San Angelo 
Lee and Glenn were second and 
third with 133 and 131 points, 
respectively.

Daisy Braziel took fourth in the 
long jump for SHS with a leap of 
13-11. Misty Durst threw the shot 
27 feet for fourth place.

Angee O awford placed fifth in

TUESDAY IS BARGAIN NIGHT 
ALL SEATS $2.00

CINEMA I & II
S in  «I*T Sh))|>piiii> * I 'n li'r  

.>73-7.* 19
/:iu-s:uu

THEFLYn
Eric

Stoltz [1
7:00-9:00

rill in/ihnt
M M /IA . i>TAMO A N D V IU V C H  akdY D I/N CCL/N S

M
D

LOU d i a m o n d  P H I L U re  ■

H O T  A

S n v t U  r  f . S . I ) .

Homework
Hoti ine

I Monday thru 

Thursday 
16:30-8:30 p.m.

Mathmetics 
English 
Language Arts

(trades 4-!2

Call 573-1987

SIGN-UPS
oBALL

Must Be 

8-Years-Old by 

July 31,1989  

But Not 13 Years Old

Please Bring a 
Birth Certificate - 
and a Parent 
& 4 5 .0 0

April 3 ,4  & 5 
Mon., Tue., & Wed.

5:00-7:30 p.m. 
TU Electric 

Reddy Room
2301 Ave. R



Snyder Dally News 

573-5486

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES A SCHEDULES 

IS WORD MINIMUM
1 day per word 20f
2 days per word 3S<
3'dayaper wtMfxS ..
4 days per word ..  SAf
5 days per word 67<
6th Day FREE
Legals. per word 20e

'"Card o( Thanks, per word 20f
Cardof Thanks. 2x2 $18 00

These rates for consecutive insertions only All 
ads are  cash unless customer has an established 
acc9unt with The Snyder Daily News.

TlW Publisher is not responsible for copy om- 
missions, typographical errors, or any uninten
tional error that may occur further than to cor
rect It in the next issue after i t  is brought to his 
attention

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 

f jr  more than one incorrect insertion Claims 
cannot be considered unless m ade wUhin three 
daysfrom  date of first publication No allowance 
can be made when erro rs do not m aterially af
fect the value of the advertisem ent 

All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order Deadline 4 00 p m 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
publication Deadline S u n ^ y  A M on^y . 4 00 
p m Fnday

070
LOSL&^^OUND*

LOST; Small 2 year old. female, 
grey/white. brindle, declawed 
Cat. Reward! 573-3112 or 573- 
5764.

LOST: Billfold, along FM1606. 
Belonging to Dolores Reyes. 
Would like to have Social Securi
ty Card and Green Card return- 

Call 915-766-3672 or mail to: 
Rt. 2 Box 69, Roscoe, TX 79545.

LOST: Small Siamese Kitten, 
around West Elementary. Cali 
573-7133 or 573-5275.

LOST- Grown Male Rat Terrier, 
black & white, has collars & 
tags. 573-0848 after 2 p.m.

CLABBIFIEDB
573-5486

080
PERSONAL

NEEDING HOST Families for 
Foreign Exchange Students. 
School Year 1989-1990. 1-263- 
2073. Students due to arrive in 
August.

090
VEHICLES

BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE is now 
open! Late model used parts. 
Chevy, Ford, Chrysler, Toyota, 
Datsun. West Hwy 180 at the 
Traffic Circle. 573-9569. Open 
Weekdays, 8-6; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 1- 
5.

74 DODGE 4-door, good tires, V- 
8 motor, good body. As-Is, $250. 
3774 Sunset, 573-3954.

ENGINE WORN OUT? For as 
little as $325 down & $146.63 per 
month for 12 months, you can 
lave an engine that runs like 
new. In s ta ll^  at Wilson Motors. 
This engine carries a 12 month 
or 12,000 miles warranty. This 
applies to 302 engines. (Larger 
slightly higher.) W.A.C. 573- 
1900.

FOR SALE: 85 Nissan Maxima, 
5-speed, loaded. Call 573-5597 
after 6 p.m.

1975 FORD E X P LO R ER  
PICKUP: power, air, clean, 
new tires. 1982 Ford Escort, 2- 
door, power, air, clean, make 
good school car. 1980 Fairmont, 
power, air, clean, priced to sell. 
See at 401 20th atid Ave E. 573- 
9773

G O V E R N M E N T  S E I Z E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide. (1) 805- 
687-6000 Ext. S-10238.

1983 GMC SIERRA CLASSIC, 
all power, short wide, Michelin 
Tires, extra clean. 573-0397 after 
6:00

TAKE UP PAYMENTS on 98 
Olds Diesel, 4-door. $350 equity, 
$2(Ki month. Come by 1905 KSNY 
Drive.

j ? j

f

1

IV

,  • » ' ’< '• I t * '* *

s.

NEW FORD Ignition Points, 
$2.00 per set; Condenser, $1.00. 
Chevy Ignition Points, $2.50 per 
set; Condenser, $1.25. Chevy 
S tarter Drive, $7.50. Ford 
Starter Drive, $5.00.101 25th.

no
MOTORCYCLES

FOR SALE: 1986 CR80 Honda 
Motorcycle, excellent shape. 
Call after 5:00 p.m. 573-8239.

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

METAL BUI L D IN G
MANUFACTURER will develop 
dealer in select open areas soon. 
S ta rte r ads, tra in ing  and 
engineering support provided. 
Custom buildings our specialty. 
Call for application: 303-759-3200 
Ext. 28.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

HAVE THE Best Looking Yard 
in Town. Will Scalp, Edge, Etc. 
Call Cole, 573-1550.

I WILL Mow, Weed-eat & fcdge 
your Lawn to your satisfaction. 
Call 573-8239 after 5:00 p.m.

M&M FENCE COMPANY; All 
Types Pipe and Wire Fence. 
Free Estimates. 573-0372.

MR. HANDYMAN: “Your Com
plete Home Repair Service” . 
•Painting, ‘Cooler Service, 
• R e m o d e l i n g ,  ‘ F e n c i n g ,  
•Plumbing, ‘Etc. Reasonable 
Rates. Work Guaranteed. Free 
Estimates. 573-0688.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

CHICO OLIVAREZ CON
STRUCTION: Concrete Work & 
Carpenter Work. Storm Cellars, 
Metal Buildings & Roofing. 20 
Years Experience. 573-8786.

For all your ELECTRICAL 
WIRING NEEDS, call Ed 
Blocker, 573-7578.

NEED HELP with your Income 
Tax? Qualified to do all types of 
Income Taxes. 573-5725.

R&J CONSTRUCTION: John L. 
Green, (915)573-3976, Snyder, 
TX 79549. Gold Bond Vinyl 
Siding. General Construction & 
R e p a i r .  G u a r a n t e e d .  
Reasonable.

TAX TIME AGAIN! Need help 
with your income taxes? 
Reasonable Rates. 573-6431.

160
EMPLOYMENT

OLAN MILLS has several im
mediate openings for telephone 
sales people. No experience 
necessary. Also, need someone 
for light delivery work. Apply to 
Bernie Fisher, Great Western 
Motel, Snyder, Texas on Mon
day, April 3rd, 5:00-9:00 p.m.; 
Tuesday-Friday, 9:00 a.m.-l:00 
p.m. St 5:00-9:00 p.m. EOE.

RETIRED OR Mature Couple 
for Apartment Managers Posi
tion. Apartment, Utilities plus 
Salary. Send Resume to: P.O. 
Box 949-T, Snyder, TX.

SALES OPPORTUNITY for 
local person in the SNYDER 
area to represent our National 
Lubrication company. A Full- 
Time sales position. High Com
missions. Opportunity for ad
vancement. Knowledge of farm 
and/or industrial equipment 
helpful. Product training when 
hired. For interview call 1-800- 
443-1506 or send resume to 
HYDROTEX, Dept. 2506-L, P.O. 
Box 560843, Dallas, TX 75356.

BABYSITTER WANTED: Need 
loving, caring person to care for 
10 week old infant in my home, 
& do light housework. Will need 
references. Call 573-7272 before 
4 p.m. or 1-676-8916 after 6 p.m. 
Ask for Becky or leave 
message.

$350/DAY PROCESSING Phone 
Orders. People call you. No ex
p e rien ce  n e c e ssa ry . Call  
(Refundable) 1-518-459-8697 Ext. 
K2117.7 DAYS.

HELP WANTED: Need 4 Happy 
Talkative People for Tem
porary Telephone Sales. 573- 
8158 between 10:00-3:00.

HEALTHY OLDER Lady to live 
in home or attached apartment 
for the purpose of keeping the 
house and helping with the care 
of semi-invalid wife. Salary, 
other benefits and time off 
negotiable. 573-2428 after 4:00 
p.m.

Drivers with Stimulation and 
Cementing Experience. Must 
have good driving record & 
meet all D.O.T. requirements. 
Re-location not necessary. Call 
915-644-5021.

P A R T - T I M E  GROUNDS 
KEEPER needed. Apply at 100 
37th Street. No calls.

161
POSITION WANTED

I WOULD like to care for Elder
ly Person. Phone 573-3189.

180
INSTRUCTIONS

D E F E N S I V E ^  DR IVI NG 
COURSE: Snyder Savings & 
Loan Community Room, Satur
day, April 8th, 8:30-5:00. Cost: 
$25.' NO RESERVATION 
NECESSARY.

210
WOMAN S COLUMN

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps & Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4008 Antieks 

573-4422

Snyder Daily News 
573-5486

AVON'S BEAUTY COMPUTER 
is coming soon. Personalized 
Computer Printout of your most 
flattering Avem colors. To Buy 
or Sell Avon, call Pam  Dm-tch, 

-S/3 SSUl or 573 0080.

I WILL Clean Houses & Offices. 
Call Linda a t 573-0310 or 573-4477 
and leave message.

220
FARMER'S COLUMN

CUSTOM CRP SHREDDING: 
$5.00 an Acre. LL&N Company, 
573-6117 or 573-0039 (n i^ ts ) . 
Neil & Eddie Lloyd. We have 
Four 15 Foot Shredders.

FOR SALE: Round Bales o i  
Hay, Fertilized Hay Grazer. 
1200 pounds -I-. 823-2017 or 823- 
2643 (Anson).

FOR SALE: Baby Calves. Call
573-3298.

FOR SALE: Tif Bermuda Grass 
Sod. Call 573-7565.

On The Farm fire Service 
Goodyear fires available at:

Tire & AppliMitce
1701 25th SlTMt 

Snydw, Tnas 75545 
Auto-TrKk-Fam 

5734031

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

HOLLEY R.V. TRAILER 
RENTAL: Pop-Ups, sleep6 or 8. 
573-8388 for more information 
(Answering Machine).

LIKE NEW, 1985, 25 Foot 
Wilderness Travel TYailer. Cen
tral Heat & Air. 863-2206.

260
MERCHANDISE

AT&T MERLIN Phone System, 
3 Multiple-line Phones and Swit
ching Device, $1500. 573-0127, 
9:00-5:00.

25” CURTIS MATHIS, remote 
control. Color T.V., $175; Elec
tric Dryer, $75; 80 Ft. Chain 
Link Fence, $60; Some Treated 
Posts, 50c and up; Several Table 
Lamps. 101 25th.

FOR SALE: P la te  Glass
Aluminum Windows, 53”x63” . 
Cal) 573-5812.

19 FOOT Self-Contained Pro
wler Travel Trailer, $2095. Also, 
Piano for $295. Call 573-2996.-

FOR SALE: Upright Piano, 
$300. Also, New E lectric  
Quilting Machine. Call 573-6151 
after 5:00.

FOR SALE: Butane Bar-B-Que 
Pit, $100. 573-8728.

FOR SALE: Tomato Plants, 10 
different kinds. Also, Rat 'Ter
rier Puppies. 573-0552.

30 GALLON DRUMS w/lids, 
cleaned and painted. $6.00 each. 
Call 573-3571. •

GEMTOP CAMPER SHELL; 
1951 Plym outh, 2-door;^ 4 
T h o m p s o n  S e e d l e s s
Grapevines; R.V. Awning. 2300 
37th. 573-2251.

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a 
housefull. Call Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9834.

TOMATO & PEPPER Plants, 
4/79C. Flower Plants, 4/99C. 
Gwen’s Greenhouse, Hwy 84 
Service Road, 1 mile East of 
Walls. After 5:00 Weekdays, All 
Day Saturday and Sunday.

We Pay Cash for Clean, 
Used Home Appliances.
WESTERN AUTO 

573-4911
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USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start a t $150. Consoles start a t 
$17Si Snvder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

290

DOGS. PETS. ETC.

310
GARAGE SALES

GARAGE SALE 
Association for R etarded 
l̂ UiXCQS open each Tuesday and 
Thursday, 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
2504 Ave W. All donations of 
usable items accepted. For local 
pickup on itenis, call 573-5374 or 
573-5610.

FIRST WEEKEND FLEA 
MARKET. April 7, 8 & 9. Loren
zo, TX. 17 miles East of Lubbock 
on U.S. 62-82. Vendors welcome. 
806-634-5445.

320
FOR RENT LEASE

2517 COLLEGE- Bookstore 
Building for lease. $350 month. 
CaU 573-5714.

FOR RENT: Restaurant, fully 
equipped. Good location. $400 
month. Clall 573-3880.

FOR RENT: Available Soon. 
Fenced 108’x75’ Mobile Home 
Lot. See at 2209 26th. Call 573- 
4448 after 5:00.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. RV’s and Double 
Wides welcome. 573-2149.

LARGE MOBILE Home Space. 
Chain Link Fence, Bam & Cor
ral for horse (if needed). One 
mile East on Roby Highway. 
573-0548.

LARGE MOBILE Home Lots 
for rent. $25 per month. Utilities 
available. Good neighborhood. 
573-2251.

THREE GOOD Large Clommer- 
cial Office-Shop Buildings with 
Fenced Yards. $400 to $700. 
North College. 573-5627.

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

EXTRA NICE, 2 bedroom, 
Brick Duplex. CH&A. Ap
pliances. 573-8633,573-2797.

FURNISHED OR UNFUR
NISHED, 2 Bedroom Apart
ments. All electric. Good loca
tion. Reasonable. 573-0996.

FOR RENT: 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Furnished Apartments. Water, 
Gas & Electricity paid. 573-8963.

PALOMAR MOTEL, 573-2633. 
Weekly, Daily, Monthly, AARP, 
K itchenettes, D irect Dial 
Telephones, HBO, Local Calls 
Free.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a rn e s s e s .  S m a ll D og 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717.

BEAUTIFUL PARROTS, Gof- 
fm Cockatoos, $225. Umbrella 
Cockatoos, $450. Also, Guinea 
Pigs, $10-$12. CaU 573-^007.

FOR SALE: Baby Chickens & 
Ducks. CaU 573-4448. If no 
answer, caU back after 5:00. *

LARGE YELLOW Male Cat to 
give away. Has been neutered. 
573-6933.
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE: 
8 week old AKC Poodle Puppies. 
CaU 573-4448 after 5:00.________

ENJOY MAINTENANCE 
FREE UVING AT
MMiSWOOU ESTATE 

100 37th S t  
and

EASTRIOGE APARTMENTS 
4100 Brick Plant Rd.

COME CHECK US OUT: 
*Spacious Landscaped 

Grounds
*Safe Family Living 
^Designer D eco ra t^  
^Energy Efficient 
•Laundry Rooms 
^Rental Assistance Available

573-5261

2 BEDROOM apt., unfurnished, 
fans, washer and dryer. Fresh 
paint, clean. 1-800-525-8910, ext 
4617.

BEACON LODGE, 573-8526. 
KITCHENETTES, WEEKLY, 
MONTHLY, ENJOY STAYING 
WITH US. NICE ROOMS. 
SATISFACTION GUARAN
TEED, HOSPITALITY.

CARING HOUSE: 2601 Ave F. 
We have rooms with cooking 
facilities for rent. $40 per week.

EXTRA NICE LARGE 2 
Bedroom Furnished, Ground 
Floor. All bUls paid. $250/mo. 
(Tan pay by month (every 15 
c ^ s ) .  C!all for further informa
tion, 573-4468 or come by 1918 
Coleman.

WESTERN CREST 
APARTMENTS

3901  A v e  O  5 7 3 -1 4 0 8

2 Bedroom. 1 Bath; or 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 

•Washer-Dryer Connections 
in each Apartment 

•Pool
•Club House '
•Covered Parking 
•Fenced Playground
Pool Opening Soon! 
March Specials 

Available 
on remaining Apts.

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

3 BEDROOM HOUSE, West of 
High School, Recently painted 
and recarpeted, garage, fenced 
backyard. 573-7306.

LARGE 2 Bedroom, 1 Car 
Garage. $250 month. CaU 573- 
8963.

NICE 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath House 
near High School. $475. Water 
paid. (W illsell).^3-5627.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE: 3- 
1^-2, 2808 42nd St. $500 or best 
offer. 573-7146 after 4 p.m.

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

ATTENTION 1ST Time Home 
Buyers: 2 & 3 bedroom Mobile 
Homes. No credit experience 
needed. We deliver. 806-894-7212.

3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath Mobile 
Home. Will sell or rent to own. 
Good condition. 573-2251.

FOR SALE: Mobile Home Lots, 
pay like rent. Also, Apartments 
& Houses for rent. 373-8963.

REPOSSESSED: 2 & 3 Bedroom 
Mobile Homes. No credit ex
perience needed."" We deliver. 
806-894-8187.

LOOKING
FOO

LOOK TO THE 
CLASSIFIEDS

M IS S  YOUR PAPER ?

Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. © 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

iS i.t
360

REAL ESTATE

MUST SELL: Cute 2-1-1, extra 
fenced lot, appliances, CH&A, 
more. $20’s. 573-2159 after 6:00 
p.m. or leave message.

4610 College Ave.
573-7100 573-7177
Lovely 4-3 country home w/7A 
BACK ON MARKET- 3-lY4-cp, 
near ball park & schools. 
PARKPLACE- new on market, 
3-2-2.
NO MORE PAINTING- 3-1-1, 
CH&A, $38.
REDUCED- 2-1-2, good location. 
OUT OF CITY- 3-2 on acre. 
SUNSET- 3 - 1 patio, fence yd. 
COMMERCIAL Offices & 
Buildings.
FARM LAND- 318A, black land. 
CALL US about Rentals.
WE HANDLE Hud Homes all 
sizes.
Sandy Harlan 573-2989
Doris Beard 573-8480
Clarence Payne 573-8927

STEVENSON
R EA L ESTATE

4102 College 

Weekdays
573-5612 Of 573-1755

ROUND TOP- 5 acres, 3-2-2, ex
clusive, mid 80’s.
2806 EL PASO- 3-2-2, formal liv
ing, room, high 70’s.
IRA- 10 ac, double wide, bam, 
etc, total $59,600.
DUNN- home and 2 acres, on 
\4ater line, $48,000.
FLUVANNA-10 ac, 3-2-2.
1908 PEYTON- 3-2-2, $38T.
2307 42ND- assume, high $50’s. 
OWNER FIN- 1 ac, 3 bedroom, 
outside city east, $25T.
OLD WEST- corner, low $50’s. 
321 33RD- 3-2-2, outside Storage. 
OWNER FIN- west, 17.9 acres. 
2310 42ND- FHA equity.
306 36TH- 3-1-1, low 20’s.
3000 DENISON- low 80’s.
2808 35TH- reduced 89T.
2511 26TH- lot equity, assume 
mobile home payments.
3402 KERRVILLE- 3-2-2, ex
clusive, extras, $79,000.00. 
LAMESA HWY- 5 acres, plus of
fice and Ig comm. bldg.
We sell HUD homes.

Evenings and Weekends 
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

Win A FREE 1-Year 
-Subscription to

The Snyder Daily News

Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 
for 6-Months or more during 
April will have a chance for a 

F R E E  1-Year Subscription.
Drawing to be held April 3 0 ,19 8 9 .

Clip Coupon & Bring to The Snyder Daily News, 
3600 College Avenue or Mail to:

P .O . Box 949, today!

Namfi
Address
City •

State_____ 2 d __________
1

A similar drawing will be held each mcinth.

By Carrier 
Or Mail in County: 
1 Year: $56.75 
6 Mos.: $29.25

By Mail 
Out of County:
1 Year: $71.56 
6 Mos.: $39.77

i : G

Cogdell Center 
573-JB131

GREAT LOCATION! 3-2-1 by 
the park, 3002 42, low 50’s. 
PRICE REDUCED on this 3-2-2 
a t 4110 Jacksboro.
NICE LOCATION- 3-2-2 with 
large slu^  and RV storage.
OUT OF CITY LIM ITS- 
Beautiful 3-2-2 on large lot, 70’s. 
9>/̂ % FHA ASSUMPTION on 
this 3-2-2 with large rooms. 
S P R E A D  OUT in th is  
Prestigious 3-2-2 on Westridge, 
90’s.
MUST SEE 88.54 acres with new 
home, bam  and 2 shops.
READY for 2 mobile homes, 
electric & gas, $5,500. 
AFFORDABLE HOMES in 20’s : 
3009 39,2111 41, 2106 40,508 32. 
PERFECT CONDITION! 3-1 
with den and cellar, $30’s.
LOW EQUITY on this VA 
assumption, 3-2,3782 Sunset. 
S T A N F IE L D  A R E A : 3-
2-l-gameroom, 221044,50’s. 
TIME TO INVEST! 3 houses 
and 1 trailer on 1 city block, 
$48 000.
CALL US TODAY FOR INFOR
MATION ON HUD HOMES.
Mary Lynn Fowler........ 573-9006
Linda M artin .................573-1231

FOR RENT OR SALE: Houses 
& Land. Jean Jones, 573-2824. 
Forrest Beavers, 573-6467.

KI. IZAHKTII  PO T T S 
HK ALTOHS

1707 ;J0th St.

Bette League. 573-8224 
M argaret Birdwell, 573-6674 

Wenona Evans, 573-8165 
Temi Matthies, 573-3465 
Elizabeth Potts. 573-4245

NEW EXCLUSIVE LISTING- 
2202 44th St., 3-2-1, lo 40’s. 
REDUCED- 3207 Houston, 3-2-2, 
brick, 50’s.
OWNER WILL CARRY- 3-2-2, 
fenced, will lease.
PERFECT CONDITION- Cute
2- 1 on 2 lots, 20’s.
EXCLUSIVE- 3722 Ave U, 3-2-1, 
20’s.
STANFIELD- 3-2-2 fpl., 4112 
Jacksboro, 50’s.
GARY BREWER RD- 3-2-2, fpl, 
fenced yd, 70’s.
DOUBLEWIDE on 2 acres, 30’s. 
NEW ON MKT- 3-2-lcp, 3002 
42nd.
EAST OF TOWN- Country 
estates w/acreage.
CHEAPER THAN RENTING-
3- 1-1,3003 41st, 20’S.
DRIVE RIGHT IN- 4-3‘/i-2, pool, 
280135th. _
OWNER FIN- 2-1,1204 34th, only 
20’s.
WEST 30TH- brick, 3-2-2 2/shop. 
GOOD BUY- 2-1, 3009 39th, only 
25T.
ATTRACTIVE large custom 
built homes- 2508 48th, 2501 48th, 
2715 48th, 2701 46th. 
INVESTMENT PROPERTY- 
2312 30th.
SPECIAL Fr. Mac. Fin.- 2703 
Ave F, 203 35th, 3010 39th, 2803 
47th.

EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS 
4500 BEAUMONT- 4 bedr, 2 
bath.
WEST 37TH STREET- 3 bedr, 2 
bath w/swimming pool.
2602 28TH STREET- 3 bedr, 6 
baths w/basement.
2600 35TH STREET- 3 bedr, 2 
bath w/living & den.
5505 CEDAR CREEK- 3 bedr, 
2>/̂  baths w/game room.
1805 CEDAR CREEK- 3 bedr, 2 
bath w/shop.
2701 32ND STREET- 3 bedr, 2 
bath, spacious.
2807 AVE W- 3 bedr, 1 bath w/- 
fircplacc.
2801 47TH STREET- 3 bedr, 2Mj 
baths w/gameroom & whirlpool. 
NEAR PRISON- 2 bedr, 1 bath, 
excellent condition.
123 34TH STREET- 3 bedr, 1^4 
baths, immaculate. *  
WEST 30TH STREET- 3 bedr, 
1^4 baths, country living. 
NORTHEAST OF TOWN- 3 
bedr, 2 bath, completely 
remodeled.
SOUTHEAST OF TOWN- 3 
bedr, 2 bath, w/120 Acres. 
COLORADO CITY HWY- 3 
bedr, 2 bath w/barns & horse 
stalls.
3005 AVE T- Older home, could 
be moved.
3009 AVE T- 2 bedr. Brick near 
shopping.
2810 EL PASO- 3 bedr, 2>2 baths 
w/attic room & swimming pool. 
3724 ROSE CIRCLE- 3 bedr w/- 
garage.
3742 AVONDALE- 3 bedr, 1=̂ 4 
bath, formal dining.
2700 48TH STREET- 3 bedr, 2 
bath w/sun room & Jacuzzi.
3111 EL PASO- 2 bei", 1 bath w/- 
two lots.
Faye Blackledge........ .573-1223
Lenora Boydstun...........573-6876
Lynda C ole .....................573-0916
Joan T a te .......................573-8253
Dolores Jones.................573-3452
Howard Jones.................573-3452

Equal
Profaaalonal 
^ v l c a

SNYDER BOARD/ 
TEXAS ASSOCIATION 

OF REALTORS 
P.O. Boi IIU  

Snyder, TX 7M49

CORNETT
REALTORS

3905 College
24 HR Phone 573-1818
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615
Troy Williamson 573-7211
Pat Cornett 573-9488

The link between
buveL.and_seiiaLJs

Snyder Daily News 
573-5486 I

On a 6 Day Classified Ad
This coupon good for $2.00 off regular 
price of a classified ad, placed in the 
Snyder Daily News for 6 days, when ad is 

aid in advance.
(Excludes Garage Sales)

V Expiration: 4-30-89 Coupon must Kcompany ad/
---------------------------- UUUUkWTUJUUUWUJUUUmilJUlAa
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Exxon says cleanup is no t 
w orking;apologizes pub lic ly

Markets
Midday Stocks

NEW YORK (AP)

Ag annex offices 
o k ’d  for b id d in g

VALDEZ, Alaska (AP) — Exx
on today apologized for the na
tion’s worst oil spill, and 
authorities said the captain of the

steps to surrender to face 
charges of being drunk when the 
vessel ran aground.

“ I want to tell you how sorry I 
am that this accident 
place," E xxoa^£ l»»m aa l i ^  
Rawl said in full-page advo*- 
tis e m e n ts  p laced  in U.S. 
newspapers.

“We cannot, of course, undo 
what has been done. But I can 
assure you that since March 24, 
the accident iiSs vh's
our full attention and will con
tinue to do so.”

The Exxon Valdez rammed a 
reef on that day, spilling 10.1 
million gallons of oil into Prince 
William Sound. Its captain, 
Joseph Hazelwood, adm itted 
drinking before boarding the 
sh ip , acco rd in g  to co u rt 
documents. Blood and urine 
samples taken nine hours after 
the accident indicated Hazelwood 
was drunk.

Exxon has fired Hazelwood. An 
arrest warrant has been issued in 
A laska  for h im , bu t his 
whereabouts were unknown Sun
day.

There were indications that the 
Huntington, N.Y., resident had 
contacted an attorney and that a 
surrender might be worked out, 
said Sgt. Clifton Smith of the New 
York state police.

In other developments:
—The oil slick has turned to a 

swirling ugly brown gl<^ on the 
brilliant blue sound and has 
grown to more than 1,(X)0 square 
miles — bigger than the state of 
Rhode Island. It was moving 
prim arily  to the southwest 
toward salmon fisheries, fish- 
rich Seward area and Kenai 
Fjords National Park.

—Scientists and fishermen 
brought in oil-smeared otters in 
things like airline dog cages and 
boxes hurriedly ham m ered 
together from plywood and 
chicken wire. A refrigerated 
trailer truck served as a morgue 
for dead otters and birds.

—The Coast G uard said 
deliveries of North Slope crude 
oil will be allowed to return to 
near normal once the tanker is 
relieved of its remaining load, 
probably by Tuesday morning.

—A Soviet skimmer ship was 
en route to see what can be done 
with the oil in the sound.

—A s ix -p e rso n  team  of 
Norwegian oil-spill experts arriv
ed Sunday to tegin assisting in 
cleaning up the beaches and sav
ing oil-soaked animals.

Court documents filed in sup
port of the arrest warrant is s u ^  
say Hazelwood admitted drink
ing before boarding the ship and 
when asked what the problem 
was after it had ran aground, 
replied, “ I think you’re looking at

it.”
The ship was under the com

mand of an uncertified third 
mate when it struck the reef.

hn« charffed
with operating a ship while under 
the influence of alcohol, reckless 
endangerm ent and negligent 
discharge of

The oil has ta in ted  an

Exxon""liUp|M&lg Co. Coiiceueu 
Sunday its clean up efforts 
haven’t been working, but said a 
new, better-equipped assault was 
to b ^ in  today with m(N*e effec
tive equipment, more manpower 
itii'J is floaiiiig  cosisiMatss]
Crystal Star.

State officials have blasted Ex
xon’s effort to scrub beaches as 
dismal and ineffective. Only 
10,000 barrels, about 4 percent, of 
the barrels of thick crude that 
spewed into the sound have been 
recovered.

Frank larossi, the shipping 
company’s president, agreed 
with the critics.

“ It’s not the right thing to do. 
No way,” larossi said.

He said the company dispatch
ed beach workers simply because 
it was “ responding to pressure to 
put somebody out there.”

“We intend not to leave until 
the job is done,” larossi added. 
“We intend ô leave Prince 
William Sotind close to what it 
was before the tragedy.”

Gov. Steve Cowper said the 
company has not been “adequate 
to the task, and we’re going to do

Council slate 
listed below

Continued From Page 1
from accounting firms to per
form the city’s annual outside 
audit.

—Consider appointments to the 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion, the Board of Adjustment 
and the Board of Appeals.

—Consider a resolution suppor
ting efforts by Sweetwater of
ficials to obtain a pre-parole 
transfer facility in Nolan County.
' —Consider the appointment of 

an election judge for the May 6 ci
ty election.

—Consider a two-year exten
sion on the current contract for 
ambulance service with Snyder 
EMS.

—Consider a review of the 
m onthly re ta in er paid the 
municipal court judge.

—Consider a request submitted 
by Snyder Jaycees to have the ci
ty co-sponsor the club’s annual 
Dog Vaccination Day, now set for 
April 22.

At the end of the meeting, the 
council has scheduled an ex
ecutive session to consider possi
ble litigation involving the non
payment of a city sewer and 
sanitation bill and delinquent 
hotel-motel tax payments.

it ourselves.”
Fishermen using makeshift 

gear have made more progress.
“For a full week, Exxon has 

been hiring men and boats. They 
have been makmg staieiiieiiis. 
We have had all this activity, and 
yet nothing is haM)ening out 
there,” said Dennis Kelso, the 
head oi the state Department oi 
Environmental Conservation.

Bridge collapses
COVINGTON, Tenn. (AP) — 

O ew s today searched feu- more 
bodies in tiM rain-swollen Hat- 
chie River, where at least seven 
people plunged to their dt»iUia 
after a 60-foot-section of a half- 
century-old bridge collapsed.

Months of flooding on the Hat- 
chie may have eroded the founda
tion of a bridge pier, causing the 
U.S. 51 span to fail, said the state 
highway commissioner.

A tractor-trailer rig and at 
least four other vehicles fell 25 
feet into the river.

A 1987 inspection found no ab
normalities, but the collapse pro
bably will lead the state to review 
its procedures, said Bill Moore, a 
state transportation department 
inspector.

“We' certainly will look a t other 
bridges after this failure. We’ll 
probably re-evaluate our whole 
program of inspection on this' 
type ot pridge,” Moore said Sun- 
^ y .

DPS wreck noted
The Department of Public 

Safety investigated a 1:12 a.m. 
Saturday accident in which a 1979 
Pontiac driven by Shirley A.i 
Casebolt of 1605 8th St. struck a  
parked 1983 Chevrolet pickup in 
the parking lot of the Rip Griffin 
Truck Service Center east of 
town.

A DPS trooper said the owner
ship of the pickup had not been 
determined.

Juveniles face 
alcohol charges

’Two 16-year-old boys were ar
rested on various drinking- 
related charges at 3:06 a.m. Sun
day in the 1800 Block of 13th St.

The driver was taken into 
custody for DWI and being a 
minor in possession of alcohol 
and his companion for public in
toxication and MIP.

An 18-year-old male was a r
rested for possession of less than 
two ounces of marijuana a t 10:05 
a.m. Saturday in the 1100 Block of 
Ave. O.

A 43-year-old man was a r
rested for PI at 12:50 a.m. Sun
day in the 1200 Block of 37th St., 
and a 19-year-old male was taken 
into custody for PI a t 10:38 p.m. 
Sunday in the 3100 Block of Col
lege Ave.

High Low Last
A M R C orp WW 59% 99%
A m critech  s » % 50% 51%
AM I In c 11 39% 31
A m er TAT 31% 31% 31%
Amoco t 41% 41% 41%
A rkla !•% 29% 29%
A rm colnc !•% 19 10%
AtlR»4«lofM M% M% 99%
UaRerHnga
B a n c T e x u % % %
B cllA tlan 7«% 76 76%
BellSouth 43% 42% 43
B eth S teel 34% 24 94%
B orden w% 59% 59%
C am ronIrW k 33% 21% 22%
C nterpU r 57% 57% 57%
C entnl • 44 64% 96-
Chevron S3 52% 52%
C hry sle r 15 24% 34%
C o n su l 33% 33% 33%
CocaCola 51% 59% 51%
Colem an 73% 73% 73%
Colg P a lm a 47% 47%
ComIM etl s 31% 21% 31%
C y pnw N inr 33% 39% 39%

' 7
D ig iU lE q M% 99% 99
DowChem •1% 01 91%
D re ss rin d 37% 36% 37%
duP ont 101% 102% 192%
E stK odak 45% 45% 45%
E n se rch 1»% 19% 19V4
Exxon 43% 43% 43%
F tC tyB cp  n 39% 29% 29%
F low erlnd 17% 16% 16%
F ordM otor 49 « % 40
G TE Corp 45% 45% 45%
G nD ynam 54% 54 54
G enE lct 45 44% 44%
GenM ills 59% 59 59%
G enM otors i 41% 41% 41%
G nM otr E 44% 44% 44%
G lobM ar n 3% 2% 2%
G oodrich 51% 51% 51%
G oodyear a % 48 a v «
G tA tIPac 50% 49% 49%
G ulf S U U t s% 9% 9%
H alibu rtn 30% 30% 30%
HolidayCp 30 29% 30
H ollyF arm  s 42% 62% 62%
H oustind 27% 27% 27%
IBM 109% 109% 109%
In tIP ap e r 45% 45% 45%
Jo h n sJn 91 00% 90%
K U n i t 39% 39 39%
K roger n 10% 10% 10%
vjLTV Cp 2% 2% 2%
Litton  Ind 75% 75% ' 75%
LoneSU  Ind 30% 29% 30
Lowes 23% 23% 23%
Lubys 26 V, 26 26%
vjM Corp 7-16 11-32 %
M axus 7% 7% 7%
MayDSt 39% 38 38 V4
M edtronic 87% 96% 86%
Mobil 49% M% 49
M onsanto 04% 93% 94%
M otorola 41% 41% 41%
NCNB Cp 35% 34% 35 V4
N av is ta r 6% 5% 6%
Nynex 70% 70% 70%
P acT elesis 34% 34% 34%
P enneyJC " 54% 53% 53%
P h elp s Dod 54% 54% 54%
P h ilip P e t 23% 23% 23
P o laro id  s 37% 36% 37
P o laro id  wd 37 36% 36%
P rim e ric a 21% 21% 21%
P ro c tG am b 92% 92% 02%
P u b s  NwMx 11% 11 11%
S F e S o u P 22% 21% 22%
S earsR oeb 43% 43% 43%
SherwinW m 27% 27 27%
Southern  Co 23% 23% 23%
Sw stA irl 2OV4 25% 26%
Sw stB ell 44% 44% 44%
SterIngC hm  n 15 14% 14%
SunCo n 35% 35 35%
TN P E nt 19% 19% 19%
T andy 42V4 41% 41%
T em plln id 51% 51 51%
Tenneco 50% 50% 50%
T exaco 53% 53 53%
TexA m Bnch 11-32 0-32 516
T ex E astn 50% 50% 50%
T ex asin d 33% 33% 33%
T e x a sin s t 39% 39% 39%
Tex Util 27% 27% 27%
T ex tron 27% 26% 26%
T y le r 7% 7% 7%
USX Corp 33% 32% 33%
U nC arbde 29% 20 29%
U nPacC p 66% 65% 65%
US W est 62% 61% 61%
UniTel 55% 54% 54%
U nocal '  43 42% 42%
W alM art 32% 32% 32%
W estghEI 54% 54% 54%
X erox Cp 60 59% 60
Z e n ith E 18% 19% 18H

Scurry County commissioners 
Monday voted to advertise for 
bids for the Texas Department of 
Human Services’ renovation of 
3,000 square feet of (rff ice space in 
the county cfdiseum ag annex.

CommicMion^TR oot«^ thut H»«» 
I»t)ject will be paid for by the 
state agency. Space used ex
pand 25 ft. into the arena area of 
the annex. •

Minimum wages were set for 
the various crafts of woikers who

- AnH tKA hid..
opening was set for April 17.

Other business in the 10 a.m. 
meeting included a rejection of

your advertising ckMIors do better in

the classifieds
FOR SALE house to be moved, 3 
bdrm., 1 bath. 728-3062 before 5 
p.m., 728-3338 after 5 p.m.

GOVERNM ENT HOMES! 
F rom  $1.00 (U R e p a ir ) . 
Foreclosures, Repos, Tax Delin
quent Properties. Now Selling 
This Area! Call (Refundable) 1- 
315-733-6064 Ext. G2907 For Cur
rent Listings!

HOUSE FO R  SADE -BY„ 
OWNER; 3 miles East of town. 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, double carport 
with overhead storage. 8.2 Acres. 
New well, with extra nice pipe 
roping arena. Call 573-2947, 573- 
5124.

HOUSE TO BE MOVED For 
sale. Taking bids on 1250 sauare 
foot House. Lot cleared and level
ed after move. Party has right to 
reject all bids. Contact by phone 
573-9066 or 573-5950. Date Bid
ding, April 10,1989.

3 BEDROOM, IV̂  Bath, 1 car a t
tached garage. 2 car garage in 
back. Refrigerated air, storm 
windows. 206 33rd St. Call 573- 
2147 after 5 p.m. or 573-8214 
after 5.

EXTRA NICE, 2 bedroom, 1 
bath with separate dressing 
room, utility room, 2 car car
port, 150’xl50’ lot. Have to see to 
appreciate. At Dunn, Texas. 915- 
728-8868.

GREAT PLACE 
TO BUY SELL 

TRADE OR RENT

573-5486

010
LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF TAX 
FORECLOSURE SALES 

The following properties have 
previously b ^ n  deeded to the 
County of Scurry, West Texas 
Community College, City of 
Snyder and the Snyder Indepen
dent School D istrict under 
judicially ordered Sheriff’s sale 
and will be offered to the highest 
bidder for cash on the steps of 
the Scurry County Courthouse 
a t 2:00 P.M., Tuesday, April 4, 
1989.
ITEM 1: Lots 3, 4, 5, 8, 9,10 and 
11, Block 39/40, of the Cody 
Heights Addition.
ITEM 2: Lot 3, Block 1, Helm 
Heights Subdivision.
ITEM 3: The North of the 
West 100 feet of Lot 3, Block 74, 
of the Original Town of 
Hermleigh.
ITEM 4: Lots 7-12, Block 23, of 
the A.C. Wilmeth Addition.
ITEM 5: Lot 1, Block 13, of the 
Blankenship Addition.
ITEM 6: LM 5 and P art of Lots

4, 6 and 7, Block 3, Grayum & 
Clark Addition.
ITEM 7: Lot 1, Block 2, Grayum 
& Clark Addition.
ITEM 8: South 100’ of Lot 3, 
Block 28, LPA.
ITEM 9: Lot 2, Block 19, Gross 
Subdivision, Cody.
ITEM 10: Lot 7, Block 2, 
Grayum & Clark Addition.
ITEM 11: West 100’ of Lots 2 and 
3, Block 9, LPA.
ITEM 12: South 50’ of Lot 3, 
Block 21, Original Townsite. 
ITEM 13: Lot 5, Block 4, Helms 
Heights.
ITEM 14: Lot 3, Block 1, Helms 
Heights.
ITEM 15: North 50’ of the East 
75’ of Lot 4, Block 16, Manry 
Subdivision.
ITEM 16: South Ms of Lot 2, 
Block 4, Cody Addition.
There are no minimum bids on 
any of these items, but all bids 
are subject to approval by the 
Commissioners Court of Scurry 
County.

REQUEST FOR BIDS 
ON TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUenON 
'  Sealed proposals for .150 miles 

of replace bridge and ap
proaches on CR 173 a t Deep 

.Creek and on CR 236 a t Bluff 
C reek , co v ered  by CRP 
8 8 ( 9 7 ) B R O X  & C R P
88(96)BROX in Scurry County, 
will be received at the State 
Department of Highways and

V
Public Transportation, Austin, 
until 1:00 P.M., April 11, 1989, 
and then publicly opened and 
read.
This contract is subject to all ap
propriate Federal laws, includig 
Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 
1964. Plans and specifications 
including minimum wage rates 
as provided by Law a re  
available for inspection a t the 
office of Ed Vernon, Resident 
Engineer, Snyder, Texas, and a t 
the S ta te  D epartm ent of 
H ig h w a y s  a n d  P u b lic  
'Transportation, Austin, Texas. 
Bidding pr(^K)sals are to be re
quested from the Construction 
Division, D.C. Greer State 
Highway Building, 11th and 
Brazos Streets, Austin, Texas 
78701. Plans are  available 
through commercial printers in 
Austin, Texas; a t the expense of 
the bidder.
Usual rights reserved.

all bids in the planned re
carpeting of the first two floors of 
the courthouse.

Two bidders were confused 
over whetho’ the carpet will be 
nylon or Herculon, and County 

Bobby Go«*dwl« 
specifications'will be re-drawn 
and the project re-bid.

The meeting was to continue a t 
1:30 p.m. Monday with the begin
ning (rf interviews of 10 ap
plicants to succeed County 
•Bwwwpwr Rillv Wavne Thomp
son, who is retiring. ,

Commissioner Ted Billingsley 
was absent Monday morning.

Bush, Mubarak to attend opener

News Classified Ads Call 573-5486 
For Results Use Snyder Daily

WASHINGTON (A P) — 
Form er college first baseman 
George Bush, an avid baseball 
fan, throws out his first ball as 
president today a t the season- 
opener between the Baltimore 
Clrioles and the Boston Red Sox.

Bush will have a guest with him 
a t B a ltim o re ’s M em orial 
Stadium: Egyptian President
Hosni Mubarak. The two were to 
fly there by helicopter for the 
afternoon game, weather permit
ting, after a private work session 
in Qie Oval Office.

In a series of sessions with

Jaycees give 
member honors

Continued From Page 1
Toys For Tots Drive.

Also, continuing support 
awards were presented to Rudy 
Garza, Joee Gainer and Randy 
Rinker.

Outgoing directors receiving 
plaques were Stuart McCoy and 
Cissi Williams.

Incom ing officers include 
Becky Jordan, member vice- 
presiden t; N ita H am brick, 
secretary; Gail Womack, local 
director; Jackie Hall, manage
m e n t d e v e lo p m e n t v ice - 
p re s id e n t;  D av id  H ines, 
treasurer; Danny Engle, state 
director; and Joe Hernandez, 
president.

In addition, Rudy Garza was 
also declared the unofficial win
ner of the week-long membership 
drive during which he netted 
some 23 new members for the 
organization. Runner-up was Joe 
Hernandez.

Guest speaker was Larry Arm
strong of Midland, regional direc
tor, and John Basse installed the 
new officers.

Joee Gainer welcomed guests 
and gave the invocation. David 
Hines led the Pledge of 
Allegiance; and Joe Hernandez 
led Uie Jaycee Creed.

Hospital 
Notes

ADMISSIONS: Helen Harlan, 
Rt. 2 Box 148-B; Ola C. Martinez, 
1611 n th ; Seth Sands, 2712 El 
Paso.

DISMISSALS: Christopher
Luna, Mary Ann Molina, Patsy 
Silva and baby, Deborah Boyd 
and baby.

Births
Gavino and Ola C. Martinez are 

the parents of a baby boy 
weighing 7 pounds, 1 ounce born 
at 3:42 a.m. Friday in Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital.

Larkin and Sue West are the 
parents of a baby boy, Colton 
Douglas, bom at 9:57 p.m. Fri
day in Lubbock Methodist Bir
thing Center. He weighed 8 
pounds, 1 ounce. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Doug West and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith. Great- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Hammit.

Thames 66 

All Tires

V z Off
Limited Time 

Only

THAM ES 66
1701 (Mece 573-9200

leaders from the Middle Blast, the 
president plans to meet with 
Israel Prim e Minister Yitzhak 
Shamir on Thursday, and w i^  
Jordan’s King Hussein later in 
the month.

The president also was to meet 
Monday a t the White House with 
families of the victims of the Pan 
Am Flight 103 disaster. The jum
bo je t was ripped apart by a ter
rorist bomb Dec. 21, killing all 259 
people aboard and 11 on the 
ground in Lockerbie, Scotland.

White House deputy p re ^  
secretary B. Jay  (5oopCT said 
Bush would m eet with “ a 
representative group” <rf about a 
half-dozen family members. 'The 
meeting was requested by the 
families. Cooper s a i d . -------------

Bush, captain of Yale’s 1948 
baseball team, threw out many 
first balls during his eight years 
as vice president and during last 
year’s presidential campaign.

Boat fire 
on dry land

Firemen answered three calls 
Sunday, the first a t 5:08 p.m. to a 
boat fire a t Taylor Food Mart on 
College Ave., where a fire in a 
boat owned by Tim Jones of 
Odessa occup i^  them until 5:24 
p.m.

A 5:24 p.m. Sunday fire in some 
fumilsure owned by John Mar
tinez 'o f  305 28th St. kept 
firefighters a t the scene for 30 
minutes, and a 6:03 p.m. Sunday 
grass fire in the 1800 Block of 15th 
St. kept them busy until 6:30 p.m.

Obituaries

O. B. Darden
Services for O. B. Darden, 75, a 

lifetime resident of Hermleigh, 
will be held at 2 p.m. Tuesday at 
Bell-Clypert-Seale Chapel with 
the Rev. Rex Reynolds, pastor of 
F i r s t  B a p tis t  C hurch  in 
Hermleigh, officiating, assisted 
by the Rev. Allen Culp. Burial 
will follow a t Lone Wolf 
C e m e t^ .

He cU^ a t 6:50 a.m. Sunday at 
M itch^  County Hospital in Col- 
orackrcity. He was born May 17, 
1913 in Scurry County.

He was a farm er and had 
retired from the Santa Fe 
Railroad after 30 years. He was a 
veteran of World War II having 
served in the Navy. He was a 
lifetime member of the VFW and 
he also was a member of the 
American Legion and Sons of 
Hermann.

He was married to Minnie 
Schulze on Sept. 14,1939 in Sweet
water. She survives.

He is survived by a daughter, 
Sandy Gannaway of Snyder; one 
son, Larry Darden of Tulsa, 
Okla.; three grandchildren, 
Ricki Webb of Coweta, Okla., 
Bryan Darden and Chris Darden, 
b o ^  of Tulsa, Okla., one great- 
granddaughter, Danni Webb of 
Coweta, Okla.; one sister, Lillie 
Griffin of Roscoe; and three 
brothers, Dempsey Darden of 
Colorado City, O. C. Darden of 
Roscoe and Cecil Darden of 
Houston.

Lee Morgan
POST-Services are set for 2 

p.m. Tuesday in the Justice- 
Mason Funeral Home C!hapel for 
Homer Lee Morgan, 75, who died 
Saturday in Lubbock’s Methodist 
Hospital. Burial will follow in the 
Terrace Cemetery.

A former resident of Snyder, he 
also lived in Justiceburg before 
moving to Post in 1962. He had 
served in the Merchant Marines.

He married EXarothy Marie 
Taylor on June 12,1948 in Jayton. 
She survives.

Other survivors include a son, 
Jam es Morgan of Justiceburg; a 
daughter. Penny Wilson of Well
ington; and three grandchildren.
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Lubbock seek ing to capitalize on attention
LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) — Call 

it the Heartland. (3all it Middle 
America. Call it Am erica’s 
Hometown.

But^ please, just call Lubbock
— especially if you’re a big-time
jamaa ami p u l  LLL> H i g h .
Plains town in the national news.

Imbued with a  new sense (rf 
.pride — and hunger for publicity
— after President Bush styled 
this city as a barometer for na
tional c^inion, Lubbock civic

-inMkffs-jBaiit the Washington 
press corps to ma&e u tuiuii 
asking President Bush what Lub
bock thinks of national issues, 
from the minimum wage to arms 
control.

“D.C., Phone Home,” was the 
headline of a full-page ad Lub
bock officials ran  in the 
Washington-Baltimore edition of 
The Wall Street Journal last

week, k ic k i^  off a campaign to 
promote this city of 187,(XX) as 
everybody’s hometown.

The ad closed with the city’s 
new slogan: “Look. Listen. Lub
bock. Now.”
. “Prfciiident Bush has reaHj. 
given us something we can rally 
around,” said Randy Christian, a 
local advertising executive who 
helped think up the slogan.

liie  city is purchasing adver
tising, buttons and T-shirts to 
capitalize on all the free publicity
-  -r- f  ■■ — — --r-------------

Notoriety hit the city when 
Bush recounted during a na
tionally televised news con
ference a conversation with an 
old friend in Texas, who told the 
president “all the people in Lub
bock think things are going just 
great.”

Bush’s st(H7  took city leaders

by surprise. But it didn’t take 
them long to see they were get
ting the kind of publicity money 
couldn’t buy.

After repm ters stepped calling 
and the crews from “Good Mom- 

luwk Uiteii' lighto 
and cameras out of the local pan
cake ho»ise, Lubbock’s l e a d ^  
went to work devising ways to 
keep the city in the spotlight.

“We felt that this was an oppor
tunity we should take advantage 
of,” said Mayor B.C. “Peck”

written note from Bush thanking'' 
him f(H* his comments about Lub
bock residents’ support of Bush 
during the media onslaught. “It’s 
just been feeding qd itself .”

McMinn even got a con
gratulatory phone call from 
James Maloof, mayor of Peoria, 
111., the town made famous by the

Nixon adm inistration’s quip, 
“Will it play in Peoria?”

“All <k a sudden we were pro
pelled into the limelight,” said 
Lee Stafford, executive vice 
president of the city’s industrial

He hq;>es greater awareness of 
LuM>ock might U ing the W’est 
Texas city more jobs, tourists 
and conventions. City officials 
say they’re not sure what the 
whole campaign will cost. They 
spent $6,100 on the Wall Street
.. Ira tm a l a d  ____ _ _

I t’s too early to look tor resuiui, 
but the attention showered on 
this agriculture-based town 
already has spawned envy 
among other mid-sized cities.

“There are a lot of other Texas 
cities that want me to get the 
President to mention their 
cities,” said U.S. Sen. Phil

Gramm, R-Texas.
While Lubbock doesn’t boast 

about its crime rate, with a 
.burglary incidence that is among 
the highest in the nation, or the;- 
dust that swirls through town' 
fi'Oia th4. coUuu
fields each spring, being 
America's Heartland makes the 
city an easier sell for eccmomic 
development officials, Stafford 
said.

“We’re not just another city out 
looking fcH* new busine^,” he 
.said. “We’re Lubbock and that’s 
a uiuque lerin now

Others express the more 
altruistic desire that Lubbock’s 
example will remind politicians 
the “ real America” knows and 
cares what’s going on in the na
tion’s capitol.'

“ It doesn’t take a genius to 
realize that there are many cities

in America just like Lubbock,” 
said the ad.

Gene Kelly now 
recuperating

LOS A N G F I-K S  <AP' 
Hollywood song-and-dance man 
Gene Kelly was home from the 
hospital today recuperating from 
treatment for pneumonia.

Kelly, 76, was released from 
Cedars-Sinai hospital Sunday, 
said publicist Beebe Kline.

■••• • • ,  > . . • -T - • •tk K u y wao OVUU1I.M.U
under a pseudonym.

“He came in quietly,” said 
hospital spokesman Ron Wise. 
“His physicians didn’t want him 
to be bothered by phone calls or 
visitOTS.”

Classified Ads Call 573-5486

EASTER EGG HUNT-The 2, 3 and 4 year olds at First United 
Methodist Church’s Children’s Day Out had an Easter egg hunt 
March 16 at Lonnie and Susan Blackard’s home. After the hunt, the 
children ate lunch and enjoyed playtime before being dismissed for 
the spring break. Teachers are as follows: twos, Martha Gutierrez

and Terri Partain; threes. Carmen Yanez and fours, Joyce Tolbert. 
Students in photo one are Jamie Vaca, Kendall Brewster, Colter 
Bedell, Brandon McMillan, Stephanie Molina, Rachel Cave, Sara 
Potts, Lacy Jack and Tiffany Craig. Children in photo two are Court

ney Major, Amanda Calley, Trey Rinker, Shana Blackard, Alec 
Thompson and Tanner Bloom. Students in photo three are Nathan 
Fitzhugh, Tyson Paul, Tucker Early, Chelsea Young, Joshua Kemp, 
Chad Wickline, Amanda Hartzog and Cody Dorff. (Church Phojtos)

B R Y A N fS  
CARPET C LEA N IN G

Lnini Room.................. *25.00
Bsdrooms....................*20.00

Furniture Qeanini A 
Drying Wet Carpets

573-3930 573-24801

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL
NEWS

Sm ith P lu m b in g  offers expert work

One Call 
To Diet Center 
Could Change 

Your Life.
CarfI US to d ay  fo r a  ffroa 

oonouH atlon.

J R n B K
LITE YEARS AHEAQ'

•  Diat Cam sf. Inc

Dolores Merritt 
2310 25th 
573-1922

During the 18 years Olton 
Smith has been in the plumbing 
business, he has seen virtually all 
kinds of plumbing problems. As 
owner and operator of Smith 
Plum bing, Olton Smith, a 
licensed and bonded plumber, 
can handle any problem you 
might encounter.

Whether your plumbing needs 
come in the form of roughing-in 
for a new structure, replacing old 
or worn out water heaters or 
faucets, repairing leaks or 
remodeling, Olton Smith is the 
man to know and whose service 
you can depend on.

At Smith Plumbing you will

find only the finest in plumbing 
products because he knows that 
when someone has a plumber do 
a job, they expect it to stay done. 
Among the name brands at Smith 
Plumbing, you’ll find Delta and 
Delex washerless faucets by 
Delta, Ruud electric and gas 
water heaters for residential or 
commercial and Kohler and El- 
jer fixtures.

Olton Smith is a qualified 
master plumber and he can han
dle any job. If you want to be sure 
your plumbing job is done right, 
call Smith Plumbing at 573-2501 
or go by the shop at 3902 College 
Avenue.

Mom who abandoned child  
remains in the hospital

573-7609 573-0904

Livini Room..................... *25.00
Bodrooms........................ *20.00

No Ctoan A Rojuvonoto Fomitiiri 
24 Hour Emergoncy Flood CoH

FLAGSTAFF, Ariz. (AP) — A 
30-year-old Kansas woman re
mains hospitalized near Malibu, 
Calif., today while authorities 
determine why she apparently 
dumped her 3-year-old daughter 
on an Arizona highway and con
tinued driving to California, 
striking nine vehicles on the way.

Coconino County (Ariz.) 
Sheriff’s D etective Trevan

CDCC CCTIUATCC Woolbright said Kimberley Mae
Owuor of Topeka, Kan., has been 
hospitalized for observation since 
her arrest Saturday night in 
Malibu.

Her daughter, Elizabeth “Buf- 
fy” Akenya Owuor, was found 
wandering barefoot and confused 
along Interstate 40 about 40 miles 
west of Flagstaff on Wednesday.

The girl was identified Friday 
as the daughter of George Owuor 
of Arlington and Mrs. Owuor of

SUMMER FUNI

NewBOATSAND MOTORS 
Johnson-Merenry Motors 

Galaxie .. Deck Boats
TOM’S MARINE

315 E. Hiway 573-6562

Water
Bring Your Own Bottle

THE 
WATER 

SHOP
4000 Csnsfs Ass.

For DrisUfli, AoMariumt, HumidiflofS, 
or Anywhoro Puro Wator is noodod. 
(Sodium FrM).

State CortifiodOporater 
^  Ronnio Pammoro J

Photography

1 1 ^ 1  34(>3 .Snyder
Shoitpin^ Center

Topeka, Kan., by former friends 
and neighbors of the estranged 
couple after the girl’s picture was 
broadcast on KXAS-'TV in Fort 
Worth.

According to Buffy and the 
motorist who rescued her, the 
girl was abandoned by her 
mother, Woolbright said. The 
witness saw the driver of the car 
in front of him put the child out 
and drive off, he said.

“She (Buffy) said Mommy 
screamed at her and told her to 
hit the streets. She stopped the 
car and told her to get out,” 
Woolbright said.

Mrs. Owuor faces charges in 
California in connection with nine 
hit and run accidents on three 
separate ^casions in three dif- * 
ferent arras, including Interstate 
10 near Los Angeles.

“She was apparently playing 
bumper-cars on the freeway,” 
Woolbright said. “We won’t know 
about any charges in Arizona un
til the case'is taken to the county 
attorney Monday morning.”
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486 
For Results Use Snyder Daily

SMITH PLUMBING
★  18 Years Experience
★  Repair ★ Remodeling
★  New Construction

3902 Cbllese 
573-2501

Want 
the most 
for yotir 
car inattrance 
dollar?

Ta lk  to a ne ighbor w ho's 
w ith State Farm  and com pare 
Then g ive me a ca ll

ROY 1. McCLOSKEY 
3904 College 
573-7266

State Parm Mutual 
Automoone insurance Company 
Home Ottice Rioommqton Illinois

E .XLFX.^NDER'S 
PESTCONTROL 

Phone (91.S) .i7:$-7i:t:i 
General Pest Control, 

ertnite Control. Weed Control.l 
Lawn & Tree Service

FOR PROFESSIONAL PLUMBING, call Smith Plumbing at 573- 
2501 or go by the shop at 3902 College Avenue and let Olton Smith help 
you with all your plumbing needs. (SDN Staff Photo)

Maureen Reagan^s book published
NEW YORK (AP) — Maureen 

Reagan, daughter of former 
President Ronald Reagan and ac
tress Jane Wyman, says she was 
beaten and abused by her first 
husband.

“One night when he seemed to 
think I was gathering the resolve 

/to  finally leave him, he started 
strangling me, and when I fell on

the floor he kicked me in the 
head,” Reagan wrote in her new 
book, “ F irst F ather, F irs t 
Daughter.”

In an excerpt published in this 
week’s People magazine, Reagan 
wrote that her husband, a police 
officer, frequently beat her dur
ing the brief time they were m ar
ried in the early 1960s.

JO E’ S RADIATOR SHOP
M U C oiltgt S7347S2 

Joe Rhodes - 35 Years Exp. 
Automotive A Commercial 

Radiators 
Automotive Repair 

Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-6 p.m.

PAT GRAY BODY WORKS
700 N Owens 

Big Spring. TX.

"Specializing in QuaHty"

Auto - Truck - Diesel 
Paint & Body Repair

MERRin INSURANCE SERVICES 
2310 25th 573̂ 1921 

Gilbart Merritt

L  & L  INC,
38l2CoH«|e Snyder, TX.

Full Service at 
Self-Service Prices

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENT 
Next Door To

HILLSIDE
M EM O RIAL GARDENS

Colorado City Hwy. 
N i g h t  573-5536 573.5251

z k ../ ,

3203 College Ave
SNYDER TEXAS 79549

)o Ann and Phone
Speedy Prince 915 573 3851
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W elfare ehanees eou ld  b en efit n eed y T exans
DALLAS (AP) — More than 

S3,000 Texans could benefit from 
changes in the federal welfare 
application procedures that take 
effect t(xlay. But bringing in that 
many needy recipients may 
r̂ T'.̂ rr Trrr;i<; will h.ivr to come Up

«•%
creased aid and personnel.

The changes, partly the result 
of a federal lawsuit, are  designed 
to benefit people who are poor

enough to qualify for welfare, but 
who have been unable to make 
their way through complex 
paperwork.

“That’s not to say that some 
workers just arbitrarily deny 
buxiellLt Lu a  cliciit,- Zck«;

studies for the Texas Depart
ment of Human Services, told the 
Dallas Morning News. “ If there’s 
been one worker who might have

done that one time out there, 
that’s an extreme case.’’

More (rften, he said applicants 
who meet the financial needs for 
welfare are denied benefits simp
ly because they have missed ap- 

been ului'uie
cafiefv  « <vm ot i m

bewildering paperw ork re 
quirements in time to meet a 30- 
day deadline.

To be eligible for Aid to

F a m ilie s  w ith  D e p e n d e n t' 
Children, the basic welfare pro
gram financed by the federal and 
state governments, a family of 
three in Texas may earn no m we 
than $574 a month.

Stale ufiiciais estimate the pru- 
for thnne annlv-

ing for AFDC, fo(xl stamps and 
Medicaid could result in a 10 per
cent to 12 percent increase in the 
number of people on the welfare

rolls. -------- '
The Legislative Budget Board 

estimated last year tto t  an in
crease of 1 p a re n t  in the approv
ed AFDC caseload requires an in
crease of about $3.5 million an
nually in state  expenditures. On 
ttmt hAsis. a  10 |)ercent inorense 
in cases would cost Texas $35 
millioi.

Even without the additional ap
provals, the budget board

predicted that between 530,621 
and 545,685 people — or between 
5.2 percent and 8.1 percent more 
than last year — would receive 
aid in fiscal 1989, which began 
O ct.l.

■ fuif Rob Mfrdsachcr, chaircur. 
of the state  Human Services 
Commission, said, “ I would be 
amazed if the increase turned out 
to be as large as that estim ate.”
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UTA FORD
Lita

Oreamiand/RCA

r ODNEV CROWELL 
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Columbia

SHENANDOAH
The Road Not Taken

Columbia

PATTI LOVELESS 
Honky Tonk Angel

MCA
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Hysteria
Mercury
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TESLA
The Great Radio 

Controversy
Getlen
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HMOEtNG

Ny )OV.

SAMANTHA FOX
I Wanna Have 

Some Fun
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BULLETBOYS
Bulletboys

Warner Bros.

POISON 
Open Up And

S a y - - A h h l
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Mercury
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